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Dayton misses
top school list

By Joe Lugara
SUTT Writer

Jonathan Dayton High School, Superintendent of School* Gary Friedltnd
and the Springfield Board of Education alt thought Dayton was going to make
the list. II didn't.

A disappointed Fricdland announced u the Board of Education's regular
meeting last week that Dayton wu not among the top 75 high schools in the
state, u compiled by New Jersey Monthly anguine. ID June, Priedland
infonMd the board Hwt DtytMinri indeed been iartW«l,««««on| «w refor-
mation at the school's commencement exercise*, But by the time the maga-
zine's September edition was about to hit the oewiunds. Friedland had received
a phone call alerting him that Dayton had dropped to Dumber 76.

"In June when they called me, they told me we were in the top 75," Priedland
told the board last week, "But some del resulted in a mitcalculabon of our
ranking. But our ranking is still pretty good, in the top 25 percent."

According to Nancy Nusser, co-antfaor of die article, pan of the miiconwnu-
nication had to do with die nugtziae'l three-month lead time. Nusser laid,
however, that she did not, when •peaking to the individual school district!,
encourage them to publicise the potential rmnkiag* in advance. "I mentioned,
when I .poke to the districts, 'Can you keep this between ui?' " NUSKT said. "I
asked them not to uy anything."

Nuiser pointed out that the article focused on schools that have shown signif-
icant movement since the publication of the last top 75 lilt in 1998. The maga-
zine, which runs its list every other yew, received 1U information thii year from
the New Jersey State Report Card — a comprehensive statistical analysis mat
includes everything from test scores to demographics to college destinations.
Prior to mis year, statistics were provided by the school* themselves.

FrtedJand admitted that no statistics for Dayton were submitted to New
Jersey Monthly in 1998. "We didn't feel we had enough Springfield students
then," the superintendent said, in reference to the school's post-
deregiooalizadon balancing.

Friedland pointed out that Dayton has gradually Increased l.i level of
achievement, working Its average SAT scores up from 897 in 1996 to 1,032 last
year to 1.051 this year.

"I mink then are significant numbers," Friedland said. "They're indicative of
the changes that have been made. We're in the top 25 percent. That's a reput-
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School officials at Jonathan Dayton High School fully
expected to be named among New Jersey's top 75
school* when New Jersey Monthly magazine pub-
lished the fist In Its September Issue earlier this month.
Some apparent ties resulted In Dayton dropping off the
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A 34-year-old South Plainneld
woman is in stable condition after
having been shot in the abdomen at
the entrance to the Watchung Stables
in Mountainside Sept. 11.

According to Stale Police, the vic-
tim, whose name has not been
released, was allegedly shot by Ber-
nard Edison of Piscataway around
9:30 p.m. on the road leading down to
the stables from Summit Lane. The
victim, who knew her artacker, was
transferred to University Hospital,
where she underwent four-and-a-half
hours of surgery, according to Del.
Chris Debbie of the Slate Police.
Debbie described the victim u "liable
and recovering."

"I guess you could call her home-
less, traveling from place to place,"
Capt. Bill White of the Stale Police
said of the victim. He identified the
victim's relationship with Edison aa
"carnal."

"They'd meet now and then —
have coffee, and he'd lend her
money," While said. The question of
whether Edison's relationship with
the victim Wla of a sexual nature is
still under investigation

White described the motive for the
shooos* at retaliation for a theft He
said the victim had allegedly stolen
some money from Editon.

Debbie said the shooting occurred
outside Edbcaft eat, a 2000 BMW.
The bullet, which struck the victim'I
sumach us) then exited the body,
could not be looted. Stale Police
maid not confirm whether Edison
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School district sharpens course objectives

dropped the weapon, but a search of
the river floor with a magnet recov-
ered nothing of consequence. An
investigation into the whereabouts of
the weapon is ongoing.

A search of Edison's Blue Ridge
Avenue Piscataway home, however,
turned up 28 other weapons, ranging
from handgun! to rifles, the majority
of which are registered to Edison's
live-in female companion.

A source at the Watchung Stables
told the Echo LeodtT that no employ-
ees were in the facility at the time,
although Debbie said two female rid-
ers, lending their hones in a nearby
stable, claimed to hear rwo shots. "We
only have one confirmed gunshot
wound," Debbie said. "But we're still
investigating the possibility of a sec-
ond shot."

Debbie said the women heard cries
for help, and went looking for their
source, but a third witness, a dentist
who happened to be pulling hia car
into the stable'* entrance at the time,
discovered the victim first. Police
were contacted via cell phone by one
of the female riders.

According to Debbie, the victim
w u able to tpeak enough to provide
Edison's flnt name, along with a
generic vehicle description. Tbe infor-
mation led officen to Plainfield.
where they scoured the streets, doing,
at Debbie called U. "old fashioned,
Ul-tbe-streel police work." eventually
uncoverinf lafonnttkin about Edi-
son's tcltlionihip with the victim, u
well aa bit address. The suspect was
later aneeted at mi home.

Edison, 5», a quality control super-
visor tor He » » * M o w Otmtari,
was alto found » hate, hi Dabbles

DeMia laid the County Police
Emenmry Service IMl rxammed

of vehicles," including
2000 Mercedes Benz, a Dodge pick-
up truck, a 2000 Corvette and the
BMW.

By JotLugsra
Staff Writer

Visit the county superintendent, and you're rare to come back with a little
extra work.

Springfield's Superintendent of Schools Gary Friedland and Auttunt Super-
inteodent Judy Zinunennan dropped In to see the county's np school official
<*• "Mtuag, camtat with them • copy of the district's attainment report tor

At ate James Clktwell School, Die emphasis it on writing. Grade two writing
will begin lit flnt year of a mura-year objective, while the (ride tour objective
will be directed toward Elementary School Proficiency Aueumeu skills, with
I focus on wrlltig and literary comprehension.

The grade two objective Is expected to result In «5 percent of all students
h l o f eot lees then three — on a five-pointacale—onasenesof

ithnf nlilil m ilinlli li
l j fc 1|

fine-nuuag. wtm tha t t o k f t five prtodpeai all |a«iratlng their school'ilher-
pened ooune objeotvet a the Board of Educador' s tegular meeting last week.

Rotemarle Iroscbe, principal of the Edward V. Walton School, borne of the
township's pre-tludergailin atatBadcrgaitm mdents, announced two objec-
tivei, targettd tor completion if lane, fte ant objeclive — for 85 percent of
the school's pre-kMO^arten students to aclrtevt numba recognition, in ran-
dom order, from x t o to 10 i- win be worked OB In conjunction with sequential,
one to 10 counting. Kraetht expect! to see a 90-percent mastery level la die
latter area.

Walton's tacond objective centen on object datsiflctdon for kindergarten
students, using the aMbutei of color, sue, shape and texture. A 90-percent

i «f tbe 2001 BSPA.g r )!
t) the (one at the ThehM U Saadneier School. The school's

lilliia^ I. »^thisdgrs.telajty.at,has now advanced tone
f m p i

T1«Wsannhenis»«*pee»»d to eeabte7Jpetc«m of the school's
kdt a a * ttrieVai "profletee** or "advanced nroftciett* on the upcoming
BSPA.

k t t r i
Wthed at tt» ktndoganen tevet Owr dm year ami

According 10 the Kpott, bam objectivea will be taught using "direct teaching
and hands-on activities" Awelimrw will be measured bom before and after

j p , i
n«a«linafltttlil ailetg tcllvtttttl.lo their grsde level prosramt, suet as dai-
ry jo«iW w t * » Wrtler's Workshon, and the 0»tOT Of swdro boob."

Matt tad pubhc spesking an the focus at the Florence M, Oaootneer Middle
ScbooL b retard to math, of the students who look the Orade Eight Profieianc,
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Charges dismissed in Amoco robbery
By 1

Stair Wrilar
Two young man, accused in the

snned robbery of a fee union In
Sprtngfieet last October, have had the
dargeaaisirmihamdltiTna.titbythe
Union County Proeooutor'i Office,

Christian Men of Milfcum aid
Thomas Hahn of Jhort HUH wen
amend last December in Maawllon
with a robbery thai occurred at tht

robbed and assaulted with what wen
reported w ba bricka.

their chena'alibtt loth. Pi ue»tu>»'i

M a s mi Hahn'« alleged participa-
tion In the toddenL The auandanu.
tha' 'anornayi claimed, origintlly
kaVmad poUd they ware robbed at
gunpou" by nve Allan males dis-
gaised in tti Oatska. The enendanu
laser claimed that Men, a native of

U t t a A r n W o a M
17. Mere and HtM, along with • jam-
rale co-defendent (Mm Union Town-
ship, wen Identified by the Hatlon'i

wet In WMppany vieitint hit (jrl-
friend at the time; Habn. Wukovitt
arid, was anennng a family btrMay
party.

The p
to rajard to

boa of whom, according to Wuko.
via, were familiar faces at the nation
— wen the guilty partita. Men and
Haba, both about 20 yean oM and
recent in l i iam of MiUbum High
School, were itUoUritd throsah year-
book photonreu.

Wukoviu claimed that neither
Mere nor Hahn knew their juvenile
co-derendam. "The witnesses just
grouped together some of the kids
who go to thlt station," the attorney
said.

Had they been convicted of the
first-degree robbery charget and
eecoaeVdegree weapon! offenjea,
Men and Hahn would have each
faced » yean In jail, with a required
83 panent of the sentence being
served prior to parole.

Area's school buses are not akin to faulty brake manufacture?.
ByjMLaatara Priaaeaad atti of the state tatneton. "If rhen't any Und of problem, they'U menta," Moon laid. "Ah- brake driven require an- brake endorsements—«

MtiiinnHailti use Us buaet.

niaaaaad atM of the state taopectors. I f then't any kmd of problem, they'D
atbataaatrujkorf"
-Th. stats law requires inspection every all months,- said Mike Moore.

a l d ' S ^ l f F d h i
Tbe bad news: Out oftbjnadoa'lbisjest school bus bail*n is having ah- . . . ___.

~ ~ " deer Sprb^Beld'l&ajiervisa of Ft^tieaaeo Support S e r r t e ^
aa m — U you don't have them ready e pass, msy don't past,"

school but nanfctr Thomas aWk Beaee h e vehttaw movtog a. ket men 50
tiuleta.liourhevenieeotnantlloloaethe^braBH'blh^foteTtolhret

oa^al».Otuytwoorihetowaiblp'ahaa«thmblMilawlainewa^ °V'J.^.J

"We tka-t have butet with ar braaat," SprhvaOeld'a «at>>
hools O n RMaani ajM. "Mo«h>se«ooni have beea done

Ascoramf «> Moore, Sprtoffleld't last bat mspectio. occurred ii mid-
n i i b n i i m i n i r rnri

tof
MNcetaty.Wa

just had os i dona wttaa two waaks of aj , aan of aehnoL" flajloa Baa Company in toathan New lenay — don have butoe with air
•— - ~ • . • - * - -. — — a . - ^ aVaaâ ê B̂ atal̂ f̂c« aV^ â̂ êt •* • ^*^^a. * _a ^ ™ i * * * • fc a a W J « ^ A U a - - - ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ .» * * - - •aanl-«_^»

w mtpmMOtM M M Be* f a n Of ClMMti turn CsTUM. WHI mflwJpKtB OOM Ml mm mU$ 19 (H liqpRflMBQ IW (Siwen,
I C< tbe year. They're vttycontcientlout," -We hUa driven with commercial driven' hoamee wUt piasengrr endorse-

TttiM-ytMr-old Chat Lampron of ^rtnglMd Dnd* a
new Mend In Bert the Donkey ot Ctovertand Farme

* LSHJ^!^LI^ Sponaored
^ K ^ B • — * af^h^^kav T * ^ ^ a^^a.^ ^ • ! • t l aê — ^ ^ * — aafc^auWlrtejei ~ - -

avinUCtl IManaaj feauurtja m UWUiajn* pejranQ ZOO,
rid#e, oantee and nutTttfoue vendora.

menta," Moon ttjd. -Air brake driven require air brake endorsements — ft
makes, tt ratgbet to bin driven that way. We don't do that- :t;

-Weprivanie our buses," Boat*
of Edacanon Secretary Florence Shnast said. "We doa'l own or operate
own baa fleM, or bin oar own enven.

said Vogd dote aol use Thr»ntltltni»»arl.Vh|
at to whether any of the baata in Ha fleet aaf

»er. that the ncent state httmllnn laKu.nfl.

bytheBasdixComnaayofBlyna.
The probletn became evident anal a bat In San

brake powar taaan. bat no tcddenti.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is publish*) every
Thursday by Worrati Community
Newspapers, an independent, family

vned newspaper company, Our
ices are located at 1291
uyvesan! Avenue. Union, N,J.

17083. We art open from 9 a.m, to 5
n every weekday. Call us at one
the telephone numbers listed

below.

/olce mall:
Our main phone number. 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system io better serve our
customers During regular business

hours, a receptionist will anowei your
call. During Ihe evening or when me

Closed, yoi
by an utomate

'eceptionisl.

To subscribe:
he Echo Leader is mailed to the
lOfnes of subscribers for delivery
i v e i y Thursday O n e • y e a r
ubscriptlons in Union COunly are
available for $24.00. two-year
.inscriptions lor $43.00- College
md out-of-state subscriptions are
ivailable, You may subscribe by
ihone by calling 908-686-7700 and
iskmg lor the circulation department,
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
"esiercard, Visa. American Express

Discover Card.

Misting newspaper:
II your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-666-7700
and as* for circulation,

Back Issues:
To purchase back Issues ot the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
ind ask for circulation. Additional

apply.

News Items:
News releases of general interest
musl be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or io report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial,

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed In the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 9O8-986-77O0
All material is copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an op*n
lorum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letter* ahoutd be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
lumber lor vertlioation. Letters and

columns must be in our oHtce by 9
i.m Monday to b» considered 'or
lublication that week. They are

subject to editing lor length and
clarity,

e-mail:
Th» Echo Leader accept! opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial O iocattource.com.
e-mail must t * woetvttt by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered (or
publication that week, Adverting

d news releases wilt not be
accepted by ft-maH-,

To puma display ad:
Display adverttolno tor placement In
th» general news section of t » Echo
Leader must be In our oflto* by
Monday at 6 p.m. for publtaatton that
weak. Advertistno tor placement in
the B aeotion must be m our office by
Monday at noon. An aHvertielng
rapreeantattva wffl gtadty antot you
in preparing your maaaaoa, Can 906-
6ae-77W fof an appoaiknent Aak tor

Uepley advertWng oapartnant

To ptac* a classified ad:
Tha Echo Laeder hat a large. weH

AdyfUaamanta must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. tor pubHoattori
that weak. All dassffled ada are
payable hi advance. We accept
Maaler Card, Vlaa, Amert
Expreas or Discover Card.
olaesHed rapraaentattva wfli gladly
aaaiat you In preparing your
T I I I I I B I netae atop by our office
dwrtno wgalar buamaaa hours or ca*
1-aooaweeii , MorHtay to Prtdty
from 0*jn.k> 5 p.m.

To ptoea a puWtc not ice:
to Nosoaa are notteaa w r * * a

required by atakt law to be printed
local weekly or daty newtoapert.
Public notto-» must be m our ottto
by Tueaday al noon tor puuioatlon
that week. For more Information, oafl
1-909-686-7700 and ask tor the
public noace advertising department

on:
The Echo Leader la equipped
accept your ede. reteaa**. etc. by
Fax. Our Fejt llnee are open 24
hours a day. For detained pleaee
dial 201-763-2957. For an other
tranamtsaMna pieaae dial 906-666-
4169.

Wabaiw:
VWI our Web 3fsa on tht Internet
called Local source online
http:AWww.looateource.oom.
Find aH the latest news, daeerfled,
community Wormelton, r«u - -
and hometown chat

T » i C H 0 T j <
720) • pdMMd ""eMy by Wont
convnwKy llaimnfmi Inc., 12P
S U K H M A»»nue, Union N
07%. IMI KOnWHom «24.0O pw
yaw tl UMon Oourty. 80 own par
copy, mwetadaMe. P«IM
g o d w MM u Unkxi. N.J.
additional mailing oftoa,
POtTUMTER. Sand addiaaa
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to

inform residents of various community activities and govern-
ment meetings. To give your community e\em the publicity il
deserves, mail your schedule [o managing editor. Echo Leader,
P.O. Box 3109. Union. 07083

Today

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets lor a work
session al 8 p.m in ihe DeerfieU School cafeteria. 302 Central
Ave., to discuss facilities.

• The Springfield Planning Board meets, tor a special meeting
to review a preliminary and final siie siie plan for the construc-
tion of a CVS Pharmacy and Commerce Bank on Morris
Avenue at 7:30 p.m, in the Council Chambers at the Springfield
Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education meets for an
executive session at 7 p.m, followed by regular meeting at $
p.m. in the multi-purpose room at Columbia Middle School.

Saturday
• Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church, 40 Church

Mall, ho&is Philadelphia linger and songwriter Susan Piper as
part of its ongoing eoncert series at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $9 in
advance and $10 ai the door. Proceeds will benefit the Com-
munity Foodbank of New Jersey, Habitat for Humanity and the
Interfaith Council for the Homeless. Complimentary coffee and
dessert will be served. Far information call Rev. Jeff Markay at
(973) 376-1695.

• The Springfield Chiropractic Center, 493 Morris Ave.,
sponsors Kids Day America from noon to 3 p.m., a national
event which will run in thousands of locations throughout the
country. The sixth annual event is geared toward protecting the
safety and health of children. For further information, call Gary
Weisman at (973) 564-7676.

Sunday
• A free concert for the public begins at 2 p.m. at the Donald

Palmer Museum inside the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave.

Mary Feinsinger's Klezmer All Stars will present an after-
noon of Jewish folk music. Tickets are required, due to an atten-
dance limit of 120, and can be obtained at the circulation desk.

Monday
• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an execu-

tive meeting al 7:30 p.m in the Municipal Annex Building, 20
N. Trivett Ave.

• The Springfield Board of Education meets for a regular
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the board meeting room at Jonathan
Dayton High School. 125 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets for a regular
meeting at S p.m. in the Dcerfield School Media Center, 302
Central Ave. This meeting date was changed from Tuesday.

Tuesday
• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an execu-

tive session at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting at 8 pro-
in the committee room at the Municipal Building. 100 Mountain
Ave,

Wednesday
• The Mountainside Republican Club meets for a regular

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East,
Jersey City Mayor Bret Schundler will be the guest of honor

Upcoming events
Sept. 28

• The Springfield Chamber of Commerce will meet for a reg-
ular monthly at 8 a.m. in the Autoland. 170 Route 22 East.

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet for the first
public meeting of the Mountainside Master Plan at S p.m. in
Borough Hall. 1385 Route 22 East.

Oct. 1
• A free concert will be hosted for the public al 2 p.m. at the

Donald Palmer Museum inside the Springfield Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave.

The Silver Dollar Singers will present an afternoon of Italian
music, Tickets are required, due to an attendance limit of 120,
and can be obtained at the circulation desk.

Oct. 2
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a confer-

ence meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the board meeting room at
Jonathan Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave

Oct. 3
• The Springfield Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave., con-

tinues its lunchtime video series at noon with ihe documentary
film "New York: The Country and the City. 1609-1825"

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch. Coffee and
cookies will be provided, For more information, call (973)
376-4930.

• The Union County Chamber of Commerce hosts its fourth
annual business-to-business expo from 2 to 6 p.m. ai L1 Affaire,
1099 Route 22 East, Mountainside, Hours d'oeuvers and a cash
bar will be available from 5 to 6 p.m.

Oct. 4
• The Springfield Planning Board will meet for a regular

monthly meeting at 7:30 p.rn. in ihe Council Chambers at the
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Oct. 5
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside meets for its regular

monthly meeting at noon at B.C. Fields on Springfield Ave. in
WestAeld for« luncheon. The Mental Health Players will pre-
sent a skit. Guests are welcome. For a reservation call Gene-
vieve Kaczka it (908) 232-3626.

Oct. 10
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive session at 7 p.m. followed by a regular meeting at 8
p.m. In the Committee Room at the Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p.m in the Deerficld School Media Center. 302
Central Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a work
session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East,

Oct. 11

•The Springfield Board of Health will meet for a regular
monthly meeting al 7 p.m, in the Municipal Annex Building, 20
N, Triveti Ave,

Oct. 12
• The Mountainside Planning Board wilt meet for a regular

monthly meeting at 8 p.m, in Borough Hall. 138S Route 22 East.
Oct. 16

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a regular
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the board meeting room at Jonathan
Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave.

• The Springfield Environmental Commission will meet for a
regular monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Annex
Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

Oct. 17
• The Board of Adjustment will meet for a regular monthly

meeting at 8 p.m, in the Council Chambers of the Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

Oct. 29
• B'nai B'rith of Springfield will host a bus trip to Showboat

Casino in Atlantic City. The cost is $22 per person and includes
breakfast at the Bagel Chaieu, 222 Mountain Ave., Springfield,
at 8:30 a.m.

The bus will leave from Echo Plaza Mall on Route 22 at
10:30 a.m. Participants will receive $20 in coins from the casi-
no- Interested persons must register by Oct. 6 by calling Jerry
Kamen at (908) 687-9120 or 277-1953. Checks should be mail-
ed to Kamen at 2824 Morris Ave.. Union, N.J.. 07083,

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings die second Wednesday of every month at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m.
It is open to all residents of Springfield. For more information
call (973) 912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like
donations of used paperback novels. Also welcome are maga-
zines within the last year.

• The fall and winter season at the Springfield Teen Center
runs on Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. and Fridays from 7 to 10 p.m.
for Springfield residents or students ages 12 to 17.

I D s are required for admittance. Stop by the Teen Center on
the second floor of the Chisholm Community Center, 100 S.
Springfield Ave,, to obtain a membership form.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
a panelist at a symposium presented
by the Committee at Seton Hal) Law
School. Suarez has been selected by
the New Jersey Supreme Court for a
second term. Suaiez, a member of
Waidet, Soadafc & Brogan. has been
affiliated with the firm for over 20
years, and concentrates her practice in
the areas of m l euate, corporate and

Htather G. Suamz

Springfleld resident is
hbitofttf tor ft* W i *

Heather O. Snare*, a Springfield
resident, was recently honored by the
New Jersey Chapter of Industrial and
Commercial Real Estate Women for
her role during the 1999/2000 year u
Chairwoman of its Legislative Issue*
Committee.

For the 2000-2001 year, Suarez b v
been named treasurer of the group.

Suarez abo j u t completed her tint
two-year term u a member of the
New Jersey Supreme Court Commit-
tee on Women in the Courts. She was

Springfield
On-line
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commercial, banking, and matrimo-
nial law.

In addition, Suarez has been active
in local youth sports activities includ-
ing the Springfield Minuiemen Foot-
ball organization, and the Springfield
Miinutemen Basketball and Baseball
organizations. Suirez resides in
Springfield with her husband
MichaeWa fellow attorney, and their
rwo sons, Kenneth and Stephen.

Becker named branch
manager In Springfleld

Commerce Bank recently named
former Springfield resident Howard
A. Becker as assistant vice president
and branch manager of the bank's

new Springfleld office located at
Morris and Baltusrol avenues.

In his sew position, Becker will be
responsible for new business develop-
ment and management of branch per.
sonnel and operations.

Becker has 17 yean experience in
the banking field. Before joining
Commerce, he was vice president/
market manager for Summit Bank's
Somerset Hills market region. His
market was named the top performing
central region market area several
times.

Raised in Springfield Township,
Becker earned a bachelor of science
degree in poiitcal science from Mont-
clair Stale University.

Mountainside resident
wins award for her work

Barbara O. McLaughlin of Moun-
tainside, a systems director at Pruden-
tial Individual Financial Services, Ise-
lin, has received i Prudential Com-
munity Champions Shining Star
Award of $1,000 for Contact We
Care, Inc., Fanwood.

Contact We Care provides a
24-hour telephone helpline and crisis
intervention lervice. In 1999,
McLaugh l in l i s t ened non-
judgmentally to helpline callers,
assisted them with decision making
and referred them to appropriate ser-
vices for professional counseling and
follow-up.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
SS FACTORY

4 M $ postal of headiM
•M ass sxba Ion) to added contort

4fennissooti6 wur body

The Union Center National Bank Bi-Weekly Mortgage is
the mart way to aave when buying a home. Bated on a
(100.000 30-year PUed Rale Mortgage with lero polnu
at 8.50% APR. you oan save « M , 2 8 3 in i n t e r e s t
a n d pay off your loam 8 y e a n earl ier by taking
advantage of our bi-weekly payment plan! *

For cturant meet or b r mora information. Mop by one of
our twelve convenient location! in Union and Monti
countlei. call 1'800'U'N'CENTER. or viiit our webilte
at www.ucnb.oom.

Uhion^Center
1>MX>*U*N>CfNlU < Ik Ikry Out In Community tanking
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Local temples, synagogues will usher in High Holy Days next weekend
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
For Jewish people all over the

wurld. the High Holy Days are a time
of joy, vei a time of solemnity, as they
have always been, This year, ai sun-
down, Scpi. 29, the ram's hom will
sound once again, heralding in the
New Year, or Rosh Hashanah, and the
holidays will begin. On the Jewish
calendar, this is the year 5761, It will
be festive and family oriented, and
will run for 10 days through Yom
Kippur, which starts on Oct 8 and
culminates on Oct. 9.

This special time each year is set
aside for Jewish people to draw closer
to God, to celebrate with family and
friends and then to look within them-
selves in repentance, as Yom Kippur,
called the Day of Atonement,
approaches, Many lews observe this
day with fasting and self-denial, cus-
toms dating back thousands of years,

The period of time between Rosh
Hashana and Yom Kippur is called
the "Ten Days of Awe" and on the
tenth day, when fasting begins, the
haunting and beautiful prayer, Kol
Nidre, is chanted by congregations,
This prayer is also called the prayer
for the departed and is sung at funer-
als as well.

At this time, a memorial service
called Yizkor is also conducted to

honor the dead. Then with another
blast of the ram's horn, the 24 hours
of fasting and praying for forgiveness
is over and a feast will begin.

Summit
The Summit Jewish Community

Center, a Conservative Synagogue,
begins its Rosh Hashanah services at
8:30 p.m. Sept.29 at the center, 67
Kent Place Blvd. However, the Satur-
day services, one at 9 a.m., will take
place at the high school, and the other
will occur at 7:30 p.m. back at the
synagogue. The Sunday service will
be at 9 a.m. at Summit High School.

The Summit Board of Education
has asked families to caipool if possi-
ble due to the ongoing school con-
struction Because parking will be lim-
ited, worshippers should park on Kent
Place Blvd., or in the synagogue's lot,

The Summit Jewish Community
Center also offers High Holiday prog-
rams for children, grades K-l and 2-3
from 10 am. to noon each of the days
of Rosh Hashanah and also Yom Kip-
pur, Junior Congregation wilt also
meet each day of Rosh Hashanah and
Yom Kippur from 10 a.m. to noon,
geared for students in grades 4-7. To
register your child, call the synagogue
office for information, and also to let
them know if you are available to help
with these programs.

Yom Kippur, the most solemn holi-

day on the Jewish calendar, will be
observed beginning at 6:07 p.m, sun-
down. Oct. 6, with candle lighting,
followed by singing of the Kol Nidre
at 6:15 p.m. Services will be con-
ducted at 9 am. and 3:43 p.m., Oct. 9.
at the high school. The Rabbi's Class
will be, Mincha. 4:30 p.m.; Neilah at
6 p m. and Maariv at 7 p.m,

Guest ticket! for the High Holidays
are required for all older children who
are not full-time students, as well as
for relatives and friends. For informa-
tion, call Eliot at 273-4963 after 8
p.m.

The Summit Jewish Community
Center's Sisterhood will have a
babysitting room for preschoolers,
age 2 through 4, during Rosh Hasha-
nah and Yom Kippur services at Sum-
mit High School, and reservations are
required. Call Linda Cabuin at
598-0456 or Betty Krieger at
464-2746 to save a space.

At Temple Sinai, a Reform temple
at 208 Summit Ave , Rosh Hashanah
will be celebrated in two services on
Sept. 29, with the early evening ser-
vice at 6 p.m. and the late evening ser-
vice at 8:15 p.m. On Sept. 30. there
will be two Rosh Hashanah early
morning services: Youth, third
through sixth grade at 9 a.m., and the
adult service also at 9 a.m. A late
morning service, the same day. will be

onducied at 11:45 am for both
youth and adults, separately. Another
children's service will be held at 2:30
p.m. for toddlers through second
grade with parents.

Yom Kippur begins for Temple
Sinai with an early evening service at
6 p.m. on Oct. 8, and also an 8:15 p.m.
service, The day of Yom Kippur, Oct.
9, there will be both a youth and an
adult service at 9 a.m.; there will also
be an adult and youth service later that
morning at 11:45 a.m. In the after-
noon, there will be a children's ser-
vice at 2:30 p.m, for toddlers through
second grade, with parents.

To close its observance of Yom
Kippur, the temple will have a 3:30
p.m. service and Yizkor, with the
closing service and Havdalah at 6
p.m. for all.

Tickets are required for the High
Holy Days services. For information,
call the temple at 273-4921.

Springfield
Temple Beth Ahm at 60 Temple

Drive in Springfield, a Conservative
temple will hold Rosh Hashanah ser-
vices at 8 p.m., Sept. 29. for the first
night, Following the service, there
will be an Oneg Shabbat and Rosh
Hashanah dessert reception, hosted by
Rabbis Mark and Genya Mallach.
Tickets arc required in advance.

An 8:30 a.m. Shaharit service will

be conducted on Sept. 30, and a para-
llel service will be held at 10 am in
the ballroom, with youth services at
10:30 a.m. There will be a 7 p.m. Min-
hah service and a 7:30 p.m. Ma'ariv
service, with candle lighting a( 7:30
p.m

Day two of Rosh Hashanah will
begin with a Shahant 8:30 am ser-
vice Oct. 1, followed byaparallel ser-
vice in the ballroom at 10 a.m. Sound-
ing of the Shofar, or ram's bom, will
be at 10:23 a.m.. followed by youth
services at 10:30 am,

At 6 p.m. Oct, 1, the ritual of cast-
ing sins upon the water will be held at
Meisel Field.

Yom Kippur begins with candle-
lighting at 6 p.m. on Oct. 8. The Torah
processional begins at 6:11 p.m. fol-
lowed by the Kol Nidrei :- S-21 p.m.

Yom Kippur day begins with 8:30
a.m. services Oct. 9, with parallel ser-
vices at 10 a.m.. and youth services at
10:30 a.m. Yizkor is at 12:47 p.m.,
with Minhah at 3:30 p.m., and Neilah
at 5:10 p.m. This ends with children's
processional at 6:20 p.m., followed by
a Men's Club sponsored breaking of
the fast at 6:30 p.m,

At 5 p.m. Oct. 9, there is a conclud-
ing service of Yom Kippur called Nei-
lah, or the closing of the gates, As part
of closing prayers for Yom Kippur,
the Havdalah service will be intro-

duced by a children's processional,
when the children of the synagogue
will enter the sanctuary carrying glow
sticks

Tickets will be required for all ser-
vices. For information, call the temple
office at 973-376-0539,

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, in the
Reform tradition, will offer Rosh
Hashanah services beginning at 8
p.m, Sept. 29, The celebration will
continue with services at 9:15 a.m.
and 11:45 a.m.. Sept. 30. There will
be a 2:45 p.m. service the same day at
the pond at Meisel Field for the Tash-
lich. or casting off of sins into the
water.

On Oct. 8, Yom Kippur Kol Nidre
for seventh graders and above will be
conducted at 7:30 a.m, On Oct. 9,
Yom Kippur morning at 9:15 a.m. the
first service will include kindergarten
children and above, and the second
service, at 11:45 a.m. will include
seventh graders and above.

On Yom Kippur day, at 2 p.m.,
there will be seminars, with a special
children's service at 2:15 p.m., with
special music by the rabbi and cantor.
The adult Yom Kippur service will be
held at 3: IS p.m., with another Yiikor
and concluding service at 5:30 p.m.

Call the temple office for tickets at
(973) 379-5387.

Cannon Ball House needs shoring
By Joe Lugara

StafT Writer
The Cannon Ball House is in something of a holding

pattern these days. It needs shoring up. and while some
money is lying in wait, more is needed. An extensive con-
ditions assessment

According to Margaret Bandrowski, president of the
Springfield Historical Society, a figure of $200,000 repre-
sents "a rough estimate of what we need to do. The
money's not only going to be used to accomplish some-
thing, but to help us examine what we need for future
work." Right now, the society has $40,000 from a Union
County Development Block Grant, with another $4,000
coming late last year from David Schardien of "The 1772
Foundation."

In 1994, the Newark-based architectural firm of David
V. Abramson and Associates undertook an examination of
the house, followed by an extensive conditions assessment,
Abramson determined that the building's wood-framed
post-ind-beam construction and floors are severely in need
of repair. Quotes from Abramson on the condition of the
house were submitted to the Springfield Township Com-
mittee last Oct. 12, as part of the Block Grant request,

Bandrowski said that some cellar work must be done
first, in order to "shore up" the first floor. Shoring up the
second floor, which the house also badly needs, must wait
until the downstairs work is done — although Bandrowski
said that Abranuon will be undertaking tome "Invasive"
work on the second floor, to see what needs to be done. A

plaster ceiling in an upstairs bedroom, slowly damaged
over time by seeping water, is also peeling badly, and in
need of quick attention,

The building's plaster, which has held up well in most
instances, consists of local mud, ground oyster shells and
deer or cow hair. The cellar beams have retained their 1740
tree bark, and the wide plank floors are still held together
by their original handmade nails — a challenge for any
restoration architect.

Dating from around 1740, the house has survived two
calamities. On June 23, 1780, it escaped torching by Brit-
ish soldiers. That same year, the missile that ultimate!)
gave the structure its nickname was fired, lodging in Its
west wall. The cannonball was discovered and dislodged in
1924, when the house was raised for the construction of the
cellar. It now rests in a glass case in one of the sitting
rooms.

Known originally — and officially — as the Hutchings
Homestead, the house passed into the hands of various
families, finally landing its current resident, the Spring-
field Historical Society, in 1955.

The house is open to the public for events several times a
year, a fact that makes the restoration issue a critical one,
Last year, for the 100th anniversary of the death of George
Wuhington, the Historical Society hosted a Sunday open
house, in which one of the society's most precious items
was on display — a letter written by then-General
Washington, penned In Springfield itself and addressed to
Gov. De Witt Clinton of New York.

* " : Photo B; Jeff Graft

Built in 1740, tht wood-framed post-and-beam construction and floors of Springfield's
Historic Cannon Ball House are severely in need of work, The house sits in wait for
repairs, which have been estimated at around $200,000.

EVENTS
Gala set for tonight

Print Inc., or Morris Plains is die
honorary sponsor for the 13th annual
Umbrella Gala to benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital. The gala will be
hosted tonight aboard the luxury ship
Horizon as it cruises up the Hudson
River from Lincoln Harbor tit
Weehawken.

Sponsored by the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital Foundation, which
raises funds for the state's first
pediatrlc rehabilitation hospital, the
Umbrelb Oala is the tingle largest
fund-raising event held in support of
the hospital.

Prizer Inc., Is one of the world's
premier research-baaed pharmaceuti-
cal companies. Its Morris Plains facil-
ity houses the company's Consumer
Products and Global Research and
Development Divisions.

The Gala begins with an on-shore
cocktail reception at 6 pjn. While the
Horizon cruises the Hudson, guests
will dine is the ship', elegant dining

FRENCH
Now EM«nna±orPall

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN1

rooms and dance under the stars on
the ship's fourth deck. Roving enter-
tainers will perform for guests
throughout the ship.

Children's Specialized, New
Jersey's first comprehensive rehabili-
tation hospital dedicated exclusively
to children, provides Innovative pro-
fessional care for children and •doles-
cents from birth through 21 yean of
age. Founded in 1891, the hospital

provides outpatient services, acute
rehabilitation and long term care
through its network of facilities in
Ivlounttinsie, Panwood, Toms River,
Newark and Union, as well as out-
r e a c h p r o g r a m s in many
communities.

I UlUHSr inTOTmanOQ aDOIn g a l l
tickets may be obtained by contacting
the Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation office at (908) 301-5401.

Mountainside PTA seeks
crofters for annual fair

The Parent Teacher Association of
Mountainside will host its second
annual craft fair Nov. 28 tt the Deer-
field School on Central Avenue ID

Craften are encouraged to book
their space now for mis popular show.
The show will be from 9 ajn. to 4

p.m. and will feature a variety of
crafts from far and wide.

Anyone interested in selling their
hmrimMf crafts at this ibow can
reserve a 10-foot space for $35. Space
will be aMigoed on I first-come basil.

Commission hosts Clean
Communities Weekend

The Springfield Environmental
Commission is inviting volunteers to

sign up for Its eighth annual "dean
Communities Weekend." The event
will be Oct 14 and 15, rain or shine.
Participants will receive free refresh-
ments and Tshirtt.

Groups and families interested in
signing up for (hi* year's event should
call the Springfield Office of Recy-
cling at (973) 912-2222 sod leave
•heir name and phone number.

Products that produce.] I T
Whether you're looking for high savings
yields, free checking, or an affordable ban,
Investors Savings is the bank for you.
In addition to the excellent products and
services we offer, we're proud to have
been named a "low-fee institution" by the
NJ Department of Banking and Insurance.

• High-yielding CDs.
• Passbook and Statement Savings.
• Century Free Checking.
• Sterling Interest Checking.
• Best Years Checking for seniors.
• Direct Deposit and Electronic Transfer

Accounts (ETA).
• Low-cost fixed- and adjustable-rate

mortgages.
• Home Equity Loans.
• Free Visa Check9 Card.
• And much more.

a bt of thought.
INVESTORS

SAVINGS BANK
Dtpoens FOIC msuna » Jf 00,000
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If it works,
then work it

Last week, the Echo Leader published two siories on the
front page about the Springfield Police Department not hav-
ing at least one defibrillator available for officers on patrol.

The Springfield Fire Department, the township's first
responder in medical emergencies, has two defibrillators at
its disposal; the Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad also
has a pair. We applaud the outstanding service these paid
and unpaid professionals have provided to township
residents.

The problem, as we see it. is thai the Polite Department
still has nothing to work with in the event of a cardiac
emergency. This needs to change.

It is -= in part — a Police Department administrative
issue. Township Committeeman Roy Hirschfeld noted that
fact in a letter he sent to this newspaper in response to our
story. He plainly urged readers to "let the chief of police
know your opinion on this matter," He also noted that Police
Chief William Chisholm needs to cooperate with ihe gov-
erning body to achieve the defibrillator goal.

We suggest that this issue should be a shared responsibili-
ty between the Township Committee and the Police
Department,

Hirschhfeld and Mayor Clara Harelik have both acknow-
ledged the need for the Township Committee to look into
this matter. Harelik announced last week that the coirnutee
will examine the issue "from every angle, in terms of cost
and what's best for the town." Hirschfeld pointed out that
"lives and public safety is our main concern, not budget or
cost issues." We sincerely hope that is the case.

It seems that the real bugaboo for the township is the over-
time that has to be paid to officers for the time they spend —
which isn't considerable — on their training. Harelik has
admitted as much, saying "in my historical perspective, the
overtime budget is more of the problem," She suggested
dividing the training to curtail the "prohibitive cost." We
say; If it works, then work it.

The fact remains that an estimated 250,000 people die
needlessly from cardiac arrest each year. American Red
Cross statistics show that a victim's chance of survival
decreases every minute he or she goes without defibrillation
following cardiac arrest.

Nationwide, defibrillator usage is already catching on
among the general public Even some of the local banks in
town already have them. Shouldn't the Police Department?

Weigh each
option carefully

Currently, the Mountainside Board of Education is deal-
ing with the biggest decision the district has had to face in
decades: whether to expand Deerfield School or reopen
Beechwood School.

After several months of studying the two options, a long-
range planning committee, formed at the request of the
board earlier this year, has voiced its recommendations. The
board now has (he power to either accept or reject thaw
recommendations. We suggest that it weigh each option
carefully, accepting the one that best accommodates the dis-
trict's projected facility needs.

Expanding at Deerfield would mean the addition of at
least two computer labs, two music rooms, a primary school
library and three new classrooms — at a cost of $4.5 million.
Reopening Beechwood after nearly two decades would
mean extensive work to bring the old school to current state
standards, yet would provide 13 additional classrooms — at
a cost of approximately $3.5 million.

It is clear that the board needs to make a decision on this
expansion issue as swiftly as possible. Since referenda can
only be submitted for special election four times a year, a
missed March deadline would require another six months of
wailing — or no solution until at least the beginning of the
2001-02 school year.

In the interim, it is vital that the board schedule as many
open public forums as possible so Mountainside taxpayers
fully understand the implications of such a referendum. If
board members expect such a referendum to pass, they need
to be able to show residents that the cash is absolutely
necessary.

We encourage the public to attend the board's upcoming
special workshop meetings. In the end, this decision must be
handled wisely by the voters so that the educational climate
at Deerfield gets some much-needed relief.

"What is more important in a library than anything
else — than everything else — is the fact that it
exists."

—Archibald MacLeish

MAKING BELIEVE — Five-
year-old Brianna Salort, a
kindergartener at Edward
V. Walton School, checks
out the cotton candy-
shaped balloon that Dr.
Kracko the clown made for
her Sunday afternoon at
the Springfield Fall Festival
and Car Show. Hundreds
of residents attended the
all-day affair at Jonathan
Dayton High School, which
featured rides, games, ven-
dors and music.

PhoU By Barbie* Kokkaltf

The defibrillator story didn't have a villain
One or the most delightful aspects

of being a reporter is being publicly
criticized.

During last week's regular meeting
of ihe Springfield Township Commit-
tee, Committeeman Gregory Clarke
referred, in a light ihat wasn't loo flut-
tering, to a story I wrote about defl-
brillators in the Aug. 31 edition of ink
newspaper. The story, in a nutshell,
had to do with the fact that the town-
ship's Police Department doesn't car-
ry the life-saving device in its cars.

Mr. Clarke felt the story implied
that the township's first responder m
medical emergencies — its Tire
department, which happens to be
equipped with iwo defibrillators =
isn't doing its job well enough.

Baloney.
Mr, Clarke came prepared. He cited

the Fire Department's efficiency in
medical matters by pointing to its
August statistic*: 131 calls received.
64 medical service responses.

I appreciate Mr. Clarke's ariihme-
tic, but the fact is, doing the Tire blot-
ter as 1 do for the Echo Leader, I have
a good jensc about how many times
those guys hit the road for medical
service calls. I don't go into panicu-

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugaro
Staff Writer

lars when I actually write the blotter,
tiui I do mention every medical
response. I think they're important,
As first responder. their medical
activities are significant, and they all

The thing that's really behind Mr.
Clarke's criticism is this: the fact that
i mentioned, in ihe same story, the
Mountainside Police Department, and
the (wo successful conversions with
the defibrillators they own,

I didn't mention Mountainside in
order to stick it to Springfield-1 did it
to illustrate the premise of the article,
which was: since ihe police depart-
ment usually gets to an emergency
scene first, why not supply them with
some defibrillaiors? This "premise, I'd
like to add, wasn't determined by me;
it was determined by Peter Shewitz.

township EMT who sent us a letter on
the subject,

Mr, Shewilz escaped mention.
Lucky him.

Another thing. Mr. Clarke, who has
a long history in ihis township, was on
ihe Township Committee at the time
the Fire Department was tapped as
first responder. And Committeeman
Sy Mullman, who also spoke on the
defibrillaior subject at the meeting,
admitted that he was, Clearly, both
men were defending a decision they
themselves had a hand in. And it was
an excellent decision.

But can the logic of having ihe
Police Department — the faction that
usually gels there first — be equipped
with at least one defibrillaior be con-
sidered an unreasonable idea?

U that such a slap in the face to the
firefighters, or lo First Aid Squad, or
to Clarke, Mullman and whoever else
may have had a role in tapping the
Fire D e p a r t m e n t for the
responsibility?

No one, absolutely no one, called
Ihe Fire Department's three-minute
response lime lousy. No one, myself

included, suggested thai the town-
ship's first responder status should be
transferred to ihe Police Department.

For my follow-up story this past
week, Jeanne Kerwin, director of the
EMS Division for the Atlantic Health
System, stated the logic of it all very
simply:

"'A three-minute response lime is
very, very good, but how do you cal-
culate a three-minute response? Is it
actually the time it takes to get from
the cardiac arrest to Ihe time the defi-
brillator is put on? 1 doubt it, Thai's
hard enough to do in hospitals."

No one knows if the Springfield
Police Department could gel to the
scene of a cardiac arrest in less than
three minutes. Bui they're an
emergency service, and an emergency
service should have a life-saving
device on hand.

There's no villain in this story. Not
the Township Committee, not any of
the emergency services, noi Shewiii,
not Kerwin, noi me, If Mr. Clarke's
criticism offers a villain, his name is
Logic,

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

I firmly support Gore and Corzine
To ihe Editor:

Over the past few weeks, residents in Springfield have been sent mailings
from Bob Franks' office which are campaign mailings. Have you noticed they
try to portray Franks as red, white and blue along with mom-and-tpple-pie
perfect?

Well look beyond the smoke and mirrors for ihe real siory about who Franks
really represents and what the Bush Republican party is all tboui. First of til,
these mailings are paid for out of our ux dollars, He doesn't (ell you Ihat.

Next. Franks tells us about all ihe legislation he has been responsible for.
Look closely at how many bills has Franks actually sponsored. Not too many.
He votes for a lot of things that the Clinton administration and other Congress-
men have sponsored- Suddenly, he likes a balanced budget. But remember ihe
past.

As Bob Franks wet) knows, he was around and voted with the same Republi-
can Congress which created the worst deficit in American history and set ua all
back financially. He also talks about tolerance and support for learning and edu-
cation. Yet he is very supportive of the right wing, religious right Republican
agenda of Tom Delay and Dick Armey.

Another major disturbing point is that Franks tries to make you believe he
supports the mental health and educational needs of children. Yet he it a firm

supponer of Bush, who is clearly very conservative and wants lo take away the
important controls and support services government provides.

Bush signed a law in Texas as governor which takes away government
authority to regulate and oversee foster homes and halfway homes run by reli-
gious organizations. As a result, religious zealots have abused and beat children
as pan of iheir program of "rehabilitation." Do you really want a senator who
wilt bring more of thtt togistrion into ih» federal anna?

A major accomplishment which Franks talks about is bringing a light rail to
our aren. Now that's something we really need, a railway right behind our
homes, affecting property values and creating hazards by reopening old railroad
tracks. Let Pranks know you don't want a light rail in Union County.

The more I see and hear about the moderate and new Republican views and
accomplishments, the more I see the same old right-wing conservatives views
really dominating that party, The question lo ask is if you really are better off
today financially and personally after eight years of positive economic
recovery.

The question to ask is if you want a president and senator who represent
compassion, the needs of your children and who really represent mainttream
America. I for one will firmly support Al Gore .and Jon Corzine in November.
How about yed?

Roy Hutchfeld
Springfield Township* Committee

Echo Leader
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Newspaper's guidelines for General Election coverage
In faimets to all Springfield Township Committee and Mountainside Bor-

ough Council candidate) and to provide the best service to our reader*, this
newspaper has established guidelines and a schedule for coverage of the Gener-
al Election,

Under die guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific element* of
coverage. It will give background information about all known candidates,
including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it will write news stories
on the issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidate* nights and
fund-raisers in news stories. We will aim to stimulate discussion of the issues
during election campaigns through independent research and initiative stories.

If appropriate, editorial endorsements will be made.
News releases and campaign position statements from candidate) are wel-

come. They will be used at the editor's discretion and they will not necessarily
be printed as such but may be used u material to develop news stories if the
issues raised is them merit such treatment,

Story use, timing and treatment are entirely at the discretion of the editor.
We will strive to avoid the initial railing of controversial or '

in the final edition before election.
We aim to focus on what the voter seeds to know and not M what die candi-

dates want to say.

Our guidelines reflect the reader service objectives of this newspaper in
Board of Education elections. However, we will review our guidelines from
time to time and revise them if necessary to benefit our readers.

Following u die schedule we will adhere to in the Nov, 7 General Election:
U t U n to the editor Political letters, and those of endorsement, will be

accepted up to and including the issue of Oct. 26 for candidate*. Letters may be
printed or appear is excerpts at the editor's discretion.

Endorsement team containing more than 250 words will be edited for
length, regtfdkss of how many candidates they endorse. Letters without tele-
phone numbers wiD not be considered for publication.

Candidate's Corner CmrHrtatfs running for Township Committee sod
Borough Council will be given the opportunity to ipeak to the readers on these
pages as they present tbeir backgrounds, platforms and goal*. Their colunuu
will appear Oct. 26.

Oar «ndorsaiMSti: Endorsement editorials will appear Nov. 2.
Staff-wrttMi routd-up stories; A final look at the candidates, their plat-

forms and goals, etc., will appear Nov. 2.
ratjfcr. Blectioa results will be announced on this newspaper's

Infosource hotUne. Look tor the telephone number and ejUensioo in the Nov. 2
edrdoa ml liBtt U die results as the? come la on Nov, 7, Follow up with

CrttmAwtatk* 1
bade******

ICALLt

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education m your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot Hne to speak out about

, any issue whether it Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone In town.

Call anytime, day or night Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.

Laaaata,

1
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HEALTH
Springfield Board of
Health will meet Oct. 11

The Springfield Board of Health
has set its meeting schedule for the
year in (he Annex Building located
adjacent to the Springfield Municipal
Building.

Meetings are at 7 p.m. on Ihe fol-
lowing dates: Wednesday; Oct. 11,
Nov. 8, and Dec. 13,

Members of the public are wel-
come to attend.

Saturday Is Health Day
The Springfield Board of Health

will conduct a Health Day Saturday
from 9 to 11 a.m. at (he Springfield
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Ave.

The health program will offer an
extensive blood screening, consisting
of a SMAC 26, CBC and HDL. Medi-
cal Laboratory of West Orange will
conduct the blood testing. The SMAC
26 is an elaborate blood analysis,
monitoring several bodily functions.
The CBC test includes a red blood cell
count, a white blood cell count, and
differential count. The CBC test may
indicate the presence of infection,
enemia, allergies, lung disease, etc.
The HDL test measures factors pro-
tective against coronary heart disease.
The SMAC 26 is used in assessing
total cholesterol results, to determine
possible coronary risk factors.

Robert Sherr, director of health, has
noted that anyone taking the blood
test must fast 12 hours in advance,
with the exception of water. Pre-
registration for the blood test is man-
datory and will be conducted by the
Wesrfieid Health Department, 425 E.
Broad St., Westfield. through today
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The cost of the
SMAC-26 test is $16. Additional tests
can be performed at the following
specified cost: T4 — ihyroxin test —
$5, TSH — thyroid stimulating hor-
mone— $10, PSA — prostate test —
$30, Blood Group/Rh Factor $10,
Iron $5, Sed Rate $10, Hepatitis C
$25. Hepatitis B $25, Urine analysis
$5. All fees must be paid upon
registration,

The Health Day will offer a blood
pressure program. Hemmocult test
kits will be available lo test for occult
blood in the gastrointestinal tract. Test
packets/dietary restrictions will be
distributed.

The program is subject to cancella-
tion, unless a minimum participation
of 25 is achieved. The Health Day is
open to residents of Springfield,
Westfield. Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside and Rosetle Park.

First Aid Squad Issues
a few emergency tips

Prepare now for emergencies. The
Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad
reminds residents that they are an
important link in providing emergen-
cy medical services to the township.

Just the few simple following steps
can make all the difference in the
world:

• Remember to post emergency
numbers on each phone.

• Leam first aid and CPR.
• Support your emergency First

Aid Squad,
The Springfield Volunteer First

Aid Squad has kicked off its 2000
fund drive. Mailers have been sent to
every home and business address in
Springfield.

Fund Drive Chairman Ray Nets-
chert reminds the public that the
squad is a volunteer organization
dedicated to providing emergency
first aid services to the people living
in town, their families and those
working in or passing through the
township.

The squad responds to more than
1,000 emergency calls each year and
to date there has never been a charge
for its responses. The costs of operat-
ing this service for die community are
significant and each and every house-
hold and business must lend its finan-
cial support to ensure that the squad
can maintain and upgrade its equip-
ment to the highest standards, accord-
ing to the squad.

Netschen has tsked the public to
look for the mailing and respond with
fully tax-deductible donations.

We 're asking
Have you ever held two or more jobs at once?

Phil Kumos Valerie Genise

"No. I don't think 1 really did." "1 don't think 1 have."

Paul Katkovskfy Saul Luber

"I'm 86 years old. In the society
I worked in at that time, you had
one job."

Temple reaches out to interfaith families
Temple Sha'arey Shalom Outreach Committee Chairman Mark Hurwitz

invites unafftliated interfaith couples to "Come Home for the High Holidays."
"Our Outreach Committee is a resource and support for interfaith families

within our congregation and the High Holidays can be a stressful time for an
interfaith couple looking to maintain contact with a partner's Jewish roots, iden-
tity and spirituality," Hurwitt said. "At Sha'arey Shalom we're here for you."

"My wife. Pat and I are an interfaith couple. Pat is a practicing Roman
Catholic. As a family, we celebrate all the Jewish holidays at home and at
Sha'arey Shalom during major holidays. Our only child, Sarah, has excelled at
Sha'arey Shalom's Religious School. She participates in the Junior Choir Prog-
ram at Sha'arey Shalom, too."

"It is the feeling of extended family, which already radiates throughout
Sha'arey Shalom, that draws new interfaith couples to us," said Hurwitz. "As
part ofthe post-1983 pioneering generation of recognized interfaith couples, we
face common challenges, which has given us a great starting point to build a
strong fellowship within our temple."

lotereiied interfaith couples in the community can call Mark regarding the
High Holidays and upcoming Outreach activities by calling him at home, (973)
379-9408, or call Temple Sha'arey Shalom al (973) 379-5387.

Repairing God's house

Pfato I f J«ff GnaM

Contractors work to put a new root on the First Pre-
sbyterian Church In Springfield last week. The origi-
nal beams of the church date back to the 17th cen-
tury. After holding the roof together for the last 2SS
years, the main Deam was sagging and called for

Trying to reach the
top ofthe class?

Think of us as a ladder.
At Sylvan, our accelerated programs in
reading, math and study skills help strong
students become even stronger.
Sylvan offers:

• A comprehensive skills assessment
lo identify your child's specific needs.

• A personalized program delivered
by certified teachers.

• Programs that can help students
of all ages excel.

Don't Wait. Call Sylvan Today.

SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT"

Just bong this savings certificate to your scheduled appointment
.to sav« $£0 « f t * t Syt/at Skih MsesrMnt,"

123 NORTH UNION AVE.
CRANFORD

908-709-0202
SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*

Success is learned."

Many wonderful features-including affordable rates.

I offer* aM th«M iwvttM, plus much mar*. M t vmry afferdibl* prica.

Call t o d * or ttop in for a tour, a n d * * out how affonfeM* qwltty utiswd IMr« o n b«

A/terra
WYNWOOg

A L T W M WVNWOOO or Wear

S2O PRosrccT Avenue, WEST Omwoe
A01NC WITH CHOICE

This announcement is neither an offer to itH nor a solicitation of an offer to buy $tturitit$.
The offering is made only by At Offmng Circular which it available upon request.

r

W E ARE NOW OFFERING COMMON STOCK TO THE PUBLIC

Please join our Management Team and Board of Directors at one ofthe
Community Information Meetings listed below for a

presentation on our offering and business strategy.

Robert w. Doweiu, Sr.
President & Chief Executive Officer

Edwin Wojtaszek
Senior Vice President & Senior Loan Officer

BtmlofDincU
Ranald J. Frigerio

Chairman of the Board

Robert B. Cagnassola
Joseph P. DeAlessandro
Robert W. Doweni, St.

Robert E. Gregory
Joseph F.X. O'Sullivan

Norman Sevdl

Echo Lake Country Club September 26, 2000 7:00PM

Nicholas A. Frungtilo, Jr.
Senior Vice President, Chief Operating Officer &

Chief Financial Officer

Nicholas J. Bouras
Allen Chin
Anthony DeChellis
Richard L. Frigerio
Frederick H. Kura
Frederick R. Picut
Germaine B. Trabert

For more information about our offering or to attend a Community Information Meeting,
please call oui Slock Information Center toll free at 1-877-249-6202
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The foursome arrives

Pluto By MT CrMill
Arriving last week for their first year at St, James the Apostle School's Kinder
Academy are Springfield quadruplets, from left, Meghan, Connor, John and Caitlyn
Mailley. The 3-year-olds will attend the school's pre-kindergarten program three
days a week, developing the necessary skills and foundation to successfully enter
kindergarten,

Borough's police arrest nine
Mountainside

• On Scpl. 10, a man identified as
Alexander Fucmes. 26, of Plainfield
was arrested on Route 22 West and
charged wiih driving while intoxi-
cated. Fucnscs was also an unlicensed
driver. Another man, identified
Joseph Mack, 42, of Newark, w «
arrested by Union police on • warrant
out of Mountainside. He was held on
$662 bail.

• An Elizabeth resident identified
as Benjamin Justiniano Jr. was
arrested for being an unlicensed and
suspended driver Sepl, 9, In a separate
incident, a suspect identified as Char-
lie Arevalo, also of Elizabeth, was
arrested for driving with a suspended
license.

• A suspect identified a* Anthony
Davis of East Orange was released on
his own recognizance after he was
found to be a suspended driver Sept,
8.

• A man identified as Paul Forten-
berry, 21, of Bound Brook, was

slopped by borough police for not

having a front license plate Sept. 7.
Subsequent investigation revealed
that Fonenbcrry was wanted for thefl
in Somerset County, with additional
warrants out of Piscataway, Clark and
Ekdminster. The suspect, who also
had a suspended driver's license, has
been transferred to Somerset County.

• A suspect identified as Marcos
Brito of Jersey City was found to have
a suspended license out of both New
York and New Jersey Sepl, 6, A man
identified as Bradford Allen Ellis, 46,
of East Orange, was arrested in
Bloomfield on a contempt of court
charge.

• A man identified as Harold
Muhammad, 53. was arrested at New
Providence Road and Route 22 East
Sept, 5 on a warrant out of the Union
County Sheriff's Department.

Springfield
Three out-of-towners were victinv

\?cd by thieves Sept, 18-
In one incident, various items

belonging to a Watchung resident,
including a siereo. a scuba lank, rock
climbing equipment and a palm pilot,
were stolen from a Mountain Avenue
address. A guitar, valued at $2,300.
some tapes and cassettes and various
guitar books were reportedly stolen
from a ear in the Ouitar Cenier park-
ing lot in another incident. A Shon
Hills resident reported the ihefi of a
1930s mahogany comer cupboard,
valued ai SI ,200, along with a Mis-
sion Style oak rocker, valued at $300.
from a Prospect Place address.

• A Mountain Avenue resident,
parked in the Echo Plaza parking lot,
reported the theft of a cell phone, veh-
icle registration, insurance card and
vehicle owner's manual Sept. 16.

* Five cell phones were reported
stolen from a locked storage room at
Staples on Route 22 East Sept. 14. A
possible employee theft is suspecied,
according to police.

GL ranks among top New Jersey schools

School bus accident, shooting
summon area fire departments

Springfield
A school bus, occupied only by the

driver, struck a passenger vehicle at
Mciscl Avenue and Milltown Road
Sepi, IS.

The passenger vehicle, a Pomiac
Grand Am belonging to the New
Jersey American Water Company.
was struck in its driver's side door by
the bus. Firefighters removed the door
from the Pontiac irfirder to remove
the driver, then performed medical
services unlit the arrival of the Volun-
teer First Aid Squad. The crash
occurred at 1:21 p.m.

• Township firefighters responded
to a Henshaw Avenue residence for a
lock-out Sepl. 16.

• A gas leak sent the department to
a Cypress Terrace residence at 7:39
a.m. Sept, 15. One report of a vehicle
leaking gasoline and five medical ser-
vice calls were also handled.

• Three medical service calls were
answered Sepl. 14.

• A car fire sent the department out
to Route 78 East at 1:51 a.m. Sept, 13,
There was one medical service call,

• One motor vehicle accident and
one lock-in were handled Sept. 12.

• One medical service call was
placed Sept, 11.

• A pair of activated alarms sent the
department out at 50-minute intervals
Sept. 9.

Mountainside
On a request from the Mountain-

side Police Department, firefighters
set up a landing zone for a Nonhstar
helicopter at the loop area in Watch-
ung Reservation at 9:30 p.m. Sept. 11.
The landing was aborted because of a
fog condition, The helicopter had

been summoned for a shooting on
Summit Lane, at the entrance to the
Watchung Stables. The department
also supplied lighting for the crime
scene, on a request from County
Police.

• A defective carbon monoxide
detector sent the department to a Bri-
dal Path residence Sept. 13. The
defective detector was removed.

• Unattended cooking touched off a
fire alarm at a Coles Avenue resi-
dence Sept 10. One call for an acti-
vated smoke detector was also
answered.

• A Jeep fire at a Prospect Street
retidence resulted in damage to the
vehicle's engine compartment and
dashboard Sept. 9. The fire was extin-
guished without incident Another
case of unattended cooking resulted in
an activated alarm at 10:50 a.m.

{Continued from Page 1)
In order to be ranked, the magazine

requires High School Proficiency Test
results — the only lest administered to
all New Jersey sludenu — SAT
scores, and student awards. Motiva-
tion, as reflected in the offering of
Advanced Placement classes, and the
number of students planning to attend
college are alto factors in the judging.

Mountainside
For Mountainside, there was no

question about positioning, The bor-
ough's 206 student! attending Gover-
nor Livingston High School in Berke-

ley Heights helped that school
achieve a ranking of 42 on the list.

•'We've made the list before, we
usually make it every year," said Ben
Jones. GL's principal. "We have
highly motivated students and dedi-
cated teachers."

Last year, the school boasted six
National Merit Finalists. Jones cited
the difficulty of such an achievement,
stressing the fact that students in New
Jersey have to score higher on their
PSATs than other states — about 20

points higher — due to the overall
quality among New Jersey students.

coupled with the state's population
density.

"We're continuing to strive," Jones
said of the school, whose 1998-1999
SAT score of 1120 helped land GL
back in New Jersey Monthly once
again.

"We've been very consistent,"
Jones sa id, "We' ve had students
accepted to Harvard, Princeton and
Yale. And we have • junior ROTC
program that opens doors for us to the
good military academies — and it gets
us scholarships, which is always
good."

Sandmeier and Caldwell focus on writing
(Continued from Page 1)

Asseument t u t March, 28.4 percent, or 29 students, fell
into the"partiajly proficient" category. A reorganization of
the school's math program, coupled with more extensive
GEPA preparation, if the strategy for increasing the
school's success in math test-taking.

Oaudinoer's public speaking objective is now in its sec-
ond year. L*st year, students reported a reduction of anxie-
ty, akog with an appreciation and understanding of the
importance of speech preparation after taking the course.
This year, the school's post-test element will be allcred.

Discussions regarding the new post-test are currently
underway.

Jonathan Dayton High School will be tackling its physi-
cal education goals. L u t y u r , the school fell short in its
objective of having 70 percent of its ninth-graders meeting
or exceeding standards set by (he President's Challenge, a
nationally recognized test At Usi week's regular meeting
of the Board of Education, Dayton Principal Charles Ser-
son suggested raising the school's 2000-01 physical educa-
tion success rate by 10 percent. Serson believed a 70-per-
cent success rate, alter only one year of working with a
new curriculum, was not realistic.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." • 242 Shunpike
Rd, Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey. Sr.
Pastor Sunday*: 9:30 AM Bible.School for all
ages - Nursery through Seniors: 10:30 AM
Worship Service and Nursery care - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Out- Program for Children ages

opporwwm lo serve. If you have any quet-

care, Wec&Bsdiyi; 7.13 PM Prayer. PraiM sad
Bible Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Active Youth Ministry; Wide-Range Music
Program; Super Sanion 3rd Thursday at 11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Ptrtoag. Chair Lift
provided wtfh assMsnce All are ktvfcad sad
welcomed » participate in wonbip wits ut. For
further information contact chutch office (973)
37M35I.

JEWISH-CONSERVA TIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Tejnflt Drive,
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mark MalUch,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cinior. Dr. Scott D. Zin-
berg. Presidou. Beth Ahm ii an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, wiih programming for all
ages. Weekday services Moa.-Fn. 7^0 AM
Sua-Tburt. 7;45 PM Sbabbat (Friday) 6:0O PM
ft 1:30 PM Shabbat day 9.30 AM * sunset;
Sundays. 1:30 AM. Festival t Holiday morn-
ings 9:00 AM. ttonily and children services m
conducted rsgularty. Our Religious School
(turd-seventh grade) meets on Sunday snd

'. There are formal Classes for both

School Womea'lLnvjue, Meni Club, youth
group* for MID thAMfb twetrlhtraderi. and a
buty Adult EducBkn prognoL For more infor-
nation, pleue contact our office durtni office
boun.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPU U A ' A U Y SHALOM 7> S
Sprm.Md A n s u . SptaineM. (201)
37MJ87. k * a OoMMrin. tattri; Amy

Religious schoo' classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tbtedty
evenings for pen* bar/bai milxvah students. Pre-
school, daises are available for children ages
2K irroHgh4.ThcToB4rteha*lie«upMrtofn
active Sisurhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Croup. A wide range of promos isdudt Adult
Education. Social Aotkm, Intertah Outreach.
Singles snd Senton. For sMre WcnBStton, call
meTmple ottos. CO1) ITMSfT.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Aveilue, Springfield, 070li;
20IJTMS23, Fax 20I-37MSI7. led R,
Yoss. Paaor. Our Sunday Worship Servke
lakes plaoe M 10 a.n. at WNATHAK DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Av,.. Spruigfield. Fo Womaiioa about ow
midotak chiUren, leen, snd advk pragraBs,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 219 Cowpcfthwaile PL, WeatHeld,
Rev. Paul E Kriisch. P*nor. («•) 232-tSn!
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Sumswr Worship
runes are as follows: Sunday Worship Ser-
vices. 1:30 and lOtOO u . Sunday mwvint
Nursery availsble, Wedntsdsy Evenint W«-
*ip Service. 7:30 PJU. Holy Consuhion if
celebrated at all worship service*. The church

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, ' '
" iMallsa" ' •

973.376-1695.

THE UNTTSD METHODIST CHURCH «f
Susomu h loaui to *• hMR of town en QM
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeFon*
Avenue. Chureb School and Bible 8Mdy is held
at 9:30 u». Sunday mornta* Wcftlup is at
1O30 a-ro^ the aarAasii of «Wch if » always
have a gooo week oecayse os I^UI i rowver
u> w m to Icaw to «H Roaiara Ihei ALL
things work together for good for *o*e who
love Ood and are called according 10 his pur-
pc**-. The m o o s » (VUAng, BWicsJIy
sound and guaranteed to koep you iwsto- The
nuik and weekly children's saoiiag* are
Beaorable. AU are welcome u> hoar the Good
News Of God'i ktve and salvation through
Jesui Christ Our church also offtr* nur*ry
can, after worship refmhaicsM and fellow-
ship, and many lively programs for everyone.
Com worship witti as end And out to* you too
canhsve a "|ood week", Call the cUsreh office
or Pastor Lee Weaver tor M M uWomatkti at
90* 277-1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATWNAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSrOT
'RAISING PEOPLE OF fOW» ft» THE

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Cbureb Mall, Springfield.
379-4320. Sunday School Classes for all ages
9:00 a.nL. Sunday mental Wenntp Service
10:15 tin. (July and Ao|<W * » a.*.), wftfa
nursery facilities tad care provided. Opporani-
lies for personl grawtb throucs worship.
Chrisiiiii education, Choir, church activities

Comnuftioc fint Sunday of
.... _ . _ Hies- Bsaevoteu Society - In

Wednesday of cadi imU> at UtOO a.m.;
- • • - - • - - i Wednofcy of

Memorial on the way

Ua- Evujitt Gnwp •
b martT«7:3O p.m.1

. . M 9.X a.nu
at 800 pm. in the

JRuuellJr.Pimr,

c spnat-
Chwc$.

M

ROHAN CATHOLIC
THE PABSH COMMUNITY o r ST.
JAMB. 45 Sank SpftinleM Anan. Sprte
field. New ]crwy &m\. 20l-37«-»44. S
DAY EUCHAUST. M 5:30 UL SIB. 7:
9:00, 10:30 «.».. 12:00 Noon. l U d l M
SU. 1:00-2:00 pm WMkday

Sanliy MUM.: Smmk). S:» FM: Sujky,
7:30,9:00.10:30 AM, 12:00 ttoco, |:i5<Sp»-

" t'lMM-

Greennan, Pre-Scboot DtRdor, Murray Bell.

ud with the Union

(Continued from Page I)
According to Acting Administrator

and Police Chief Jamea Debbie, the
benchmark figure for the Wood Val-
ley Road project, baaed on a previous
bond taken out by the borough and a
stale grant, is $140,000. The differ-
ence between the $140,000 figure and
Barone'j $166,770 bid leaves
$26,770 to come out of the $2.7 mil-
lion bond.

The section df Wood Valley Road
in question contains three intersec-
tion*, which Debbie said will receive
repaving and new cobblestone*. The
street is one of a large number
throughout the borough targeted for
wort

Disko, an engineer with 40 years'
experience, undertook • long exami-
nation of in* borough's streets, sanit-
ary sewera and drainage fKUitiw The
result* of bis findings, dettUed in a
report in Bebrutry, wen presented
publicly M one of the council's regu-
lar meetings in July.

The engineer's report lists 11 bor-
ough streets as requiring "high priori-
ty," with one of the Wood Valley
Road intersections included in that
category.

Ann Contl memorial
Although council members had no

comments of their own to make,
Debbie spoke on behalf of Democra-
tic Committee Chairman Lou Tho-
mas, who has been preparing a small
memorial to the lite Arm Contl. for-
mer Union County Surrogate,

Thomas' plan called for a plaque,
tree and bench memorial for Corni, to
be msulled near the public library and
the Hetfield House.

According to Debbie, the bench "is
scheduled to be delivered any day,"
with i rock, secured by the county, to
serve u the mount for ihe plaque. The
plaque, Debbie reported, is currently
in Thorrus' possossioa,

"The Department of Public Works
and the county will htve it all in place
in about four week*," Debbie said.

Of AnertcnHcbrew CMgngations (UAHQ.
Shjbbat wonliap, eachanosd by volunteer
choir, begint OD Friday «veaing> * (i30 PM.
with monthly family Sovicei at 7:30 PM.

Education oppcrUmlUes Mr tbUdr*. Nfln
durint the «or»hlp Ssrrlee with • spedal
tfselor cblldrw U4 bf uw Pular befon
tbe; depart for daasw. Service of foyer and
Healmg held the ft* Wednesday of every
month at 7:30 P.M. Please call and a* about
our Adult OuisUan Education. Young Aduh
MinisBiw. BMe Studies, SaaU Oraup MM-
or**, Prayer Chain, Music Ministry snd other

ml, mult ml. full gospel
fellowship.
Now serving the Springfield, Union area-
Call now to prayer or further information
973-163-5634
"You've tried everyuiuf else now TRY
JESUS r

Newspaper! NoLsMrthM 1 «

CCLLLXOM.
11975 Certmea Teoohsrs

Piano - KMboarS - Organ - AecwOon
Stnngi • Woodwncb • Brew • Vble* - eultaf - Drums

LMioni lot tn* uarNno OlsaMM
KkKtoimuslk CtaMM for age* 2 to 7

281Mam$traet
MKbum.NJOTMl

(97J)*S7*Se«

TEMPLE
SHA'AREY SHALOM
A Place of Learning, Celebration,

Community and Discovery
A Reform Synagogue Serving Springfield. Union.

Elizabeth. Mountainside and
Surrounding Communities

A Sweet, Healthy New Year to All
of our Families and Friends

Temple
Sha'arey

g Avenue
New Jersey 0708)

Shalom

(973) 379-5387

rave* We* Plaza
34RldeMol*Av«.
Eat Honom NJ 07936
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SAI ES TAX • . SALES TAX •

f>

I I Save addltonal
3%
on all

purchases

REFRIGERATOR
FROST FREE

#FRT18D Exp.MlTO

Jacobson
Dist.

Mail In
Rebates

on
Selecte'd

Items

DELIVERY WASHER BY
WHIRLPOOLEFRIGERATOR

6/23,03 • I V # 9/23TO S
i

©REGEN D I S H W A S H E R
Global 990

Global 330
Th<! Global 330 Ttaturet l traditional ttyle control panel

with easy to use, soft-sec rotary control knobs. Inside, it offeri
all th< breakthrough advantages of the new Global Series.

offering the widest r M i f r a l ( w * n | jftid wasjiing options.
The stunning new stream-lined panel gives you fingertip
control over all functions.

FEATURES AT A GLANCE
Unique control p«nel with electronic display codes
Hot and/or cold water connections .
5 wash programs with 3 temperature levels
Triple filtration system
Adjustable racks
Interior light
Multi-level wash cycle
High temperature Sani Wash feature
P t U y start adjustable up to 20 hours
Child Lock Out

B t t f i c S Connection: 120V 6 0 M ! A C • • •
Available in black, white or stainless steel with optional
Integrated Door or Door Trim Kit accessories

FEATURES AT A GLANCE
• Triple filtration system • Interior light
• Adjustable tacki • Multi-level wash cycle

• 4 wash programs with 2 temperature levels

• Electrical Connection: 120V 60Hz AC
• Available in black, white or stainless steel with optional

Integrated Door Of Door Trim Kit accessories

LIST PRICE $990

KING SET
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Cultural Heritage Festival an opportunity to celebrate city's rich diversity
TIM c . l m m i . i- ,.i u.,-;...,. c-,,;.,™i ,.,t,.,i..i-,i .,„ C'tuvil Vfv-al Mu«ic nenanment under the direi-tinn n( tinn nf Critic music and dance in Soaiil- We arc VCrv elad from the Caribbean as well as soul food. WentworthVThe Summit Cultural Heritage Festival, scheduled t<

Sunday from noon 10 6 p.m.. is an opportunity to celchi au'
the traditional and folkloric arts, crafts, music, dance and
food of the various ethnic groups and cultures dial hj\c
built New Jersey and Summit, in particular

The following is a schedule of planned festival event;.:
• At 12:30 p.m. the Essex Shillelagh Pipes and Drum

will bring Irish music to the Village Green Formed m
1969, the band marches in at least IS parades each year It
has won first place in the All Irish Band Competition held
at the Garden State Aits Center.

• At 1 p.m., the Calvary Episcopal Church Aduli Choir
and Cannon Choir, one of the church's three children's and
youth choirs, will present a retrospective of songs from the
British Isles." Also at 1 p.m.. The Berlitz Language School
will offer several language classes to festival-goer* on the
demonstration platform.

• At 1:30 p.m. director Jung Ah Sohn will perform wuh
her dance company, the Korea Ensemble,

• At 3 p.m. the festival wilt showcase the Summit High

School Vocal Music Department under the direction of
Jason Tramm. Julia Warren will accompany her fellow stu-
dents in ihe Freshman Treble Choir, the Chamber Choir
and the Summit High School Chorus.

• The Indian Institute of Performing Arts presents the
Dance of India at 2:30 p.m. Under the direction of Suparna
Guha, the institute is known for its excellence.

• At 2 p.m., festival-goers can hear KJezmer music per-
formed by the Hester Street Troupe. Originating in the
1880s, it is a synthesis of the folk and Gypsy music of east-
em Europe.

• The pace will change again at 4 p.m. with the perfor-
mance by the Chuck Slate Dixieland Band. The New
Jersey Jazz Society has said that "the dominant figure in
the central New Jersey jazz scene for the past 30 years has
been Chuck Slate..who has probably encouraged more of
today's jazz stars than most promoters in New york City."

• At 4:30 p.m. the Galecian Celtic Bagpipes & Dancers
of Club Espana will showcase the Celtic dance and music
of Spain, "Many people do not know that there it a tradi-

tion of Celtic music and dance in Spain. We arc very glad
that we can present an example of it here at the festival,"
festival co-chaii Jesse Butler said. -

• At 5 p.m. the Caribbean Cruisen will conclude the day
with the special and gentle rhythms of traditional Carib-
bean music.

"No festival is complete without food. The festival will
offer a terrific international feasC said Butler. "People can
have lunch and dinner at the festival and they can buy food
to take home." said festival co-chair Mia Andersen.

Neclam Restaurant of Berkeley Height! will be offering
a variety of Indian dishes. "If you have never eaten Nun
bread from India or Tandori, you will have the opportunity
to try some of the but at the festival," Butler slid. Went-
worm's of West Orange will offer a wide variety of foodi

from the Caribbean as well as soul food. WentworuVa will
also give everyone • taste of a traditional cookie from
Ecuador.

Summit Brick Oven Pizza, owned by Vincent Celli, will
offer puta, pizza and salads, "Brick oven made pitt* h u a
unique flavor." said Celli. Traditional fish and chips of
Scotland will be offered by Argyle Restturant of Keamy.
Summit Market Pl«e owner operators John and Joanne
Chung will bring Korean delicacies including paiU, veget-
ables, bean sprouts and beef dishes. Kabobs and funnel
cakes will be offered by Gina Foods. Iberian food will be
well represented by Don Pepe's Restaurant which will
offer three of their signature dishes: paela. garlic shrimp
and spinach sausage. "Come hungry because the food at
the festival will be wonderful," laid Butler.

Professional Directory
Inli n u t

Launch Your Business on the Web
Complete Internet Solutions

DiscoveryWebs.com
M8-553HM2

r=Jl___ Orllco: 908-925-3733
OHS-RiffS Pa9"- 732-488-0994
1 " " " i pax: 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS

Broker-Associate*
REALTOR*

HERGERT AGENCY
1W8/1909 NJAR MHkon DOttar SaM* Club

629 North Wood Avtrtut, Linden

S l K K ' C \ \ .

including playing piano & theory

" For children ages 6 & up

Ĵ  Languages: English & Russian

^ 1st Lesson Free!

908-624-0740 ATTN: TANIA
vftfl Ifyfloz O sol. corn

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

Call

800-564-8911

5761 REASONS TO JOIN
OUR CONGREGATION

O kay, maybe not that many reasons, but there are quite a few, Worship
especially the forthcoming Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur services,
that will inspire, enlighten and excite you. Then there are our many

activities and educational programs, designed for everyone from teeny Tots to
Seniors. Religious School classes and Early Childhood programs sum at the
beginning of September. Add that to a friendly, spiritual, and nurturing envi-
ronment and you have plenty of reasons to affiliate with us. The High Holy
Days are almost here, Now is the perfect time to check us out,

Now enrolling non-members in our Religious School, K thru 2nd Grade.

CONGREGATION

1025 South Orange Avenue; Short Hills, New Jersey 07078 Tel 973 37*. f 555 www.tbf.org

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QU
AIR CO

IALITY
CONDITIONING
AHEATMC

<3u>SfMffl
HotWHKtHotMrHm

•HurtlMaa'ZomValvu

973-467-0553

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

•Omm Opumi • FM EMM* • Prdwjfoiul Smkt
Call Tom

782-62O3

Bath & Tiles

T i e * Grout

Sanifead& Cleaned
•BaMi* Rtglazing
•floor TIM ftsolartig
•SinkRtgMzhg

R 0g
•GnutAaoDlorino.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

C*l»n«y,|>e»)l|,»y«*

MMottMriwoxn.
CltMH«l
newer

(«M)N4-»te4

cmmm

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
MaiuMpb

Our Specials

1908-791-3319
•SCRAPING -SANDING

•REPAIRS *REFINISH»W1
•DECK CAKE -STAININO

INSTALLATIONS
FULLY LICENSED

(INSURED

OUTTERS/LEAOEHS

a B0TTEK5TT

LANDSCAPING

Landaeaptng &•
Tnw SaraiM, Aw.
•T»»4»t»l»Ri«n.|l
•Pruning > ana). CNpvtof

973493-0009
Fr» EHnnm HMuno

ROOnNQ

wuirrmm AT kKUMusmt
imrrouiMMBTWiuKnaNvoinn

MARKMEISE (973) 2284965
4

SPACE AVAILABLE DISPOSAL SERVICES

Do You
BUILD IT, FIX IT.

PAINT IT?
ADVERTISE IT!!!

CattHeiene

1-800-564-8911
8PACE AVAILABLE

•SHmitwOunsn
9 0 0 - 2 3 3 - 4 4 1 4
973-389-13O0

10-23 Yard Containers

Conurwcifll, Industriflli

Rerouting Csulking Tile repair
Staining Sealing

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Uft?
Can

Fiaak-s PtJnting ft tUBdynun ferric*

908241-3849

PlMttwIng

LKNNV TWANO
(908)2734028

PAINTINQ

B*st

ree-oe1-800-T86-0690

Eanieztn Income
WTlile helping Children and
Families. Eidtug buiinesj

Discovery Toys.
New Super Succwikam

lauachimintrea.

Call: (973) 218-0107

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
PLACE YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 1-8OO-564-8911

ASK FOR HELENE
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THIS IS

H.S. FOOTBALL
By JR Parachlnl

Sports Editor
Elizabeth's defense has not yet
«n scored on in two games, Sum-

mil has already won twice as many
games as it did last year and*Roselle
Park, Johnson, Hillside and Linden
opened their seasons with victories

week. Hillside and Linden get-
ing theirs on the road.

Defending North Jersey, Section
. Oroup 4 champion Elizabeth,
inner* of nine straight, defeated
Won for the first lime in three
'ears last Friday night, posting an
8-0 whitewashing at home at Wil-
iams Field.

The Minuiemen scored their first
>o touchdowns on one-yard

drives, the first 142-yard pass from
converted wide receiver Qasim
Sessoms to tall and lanky Todd
Scott and the second on a 45-yard
run by Sessoms.

Elizabeth also came up with
ome big playi on defense, includ-
ng a blocked Held goal attempt.

The Minutemen shut out Union
r the firsi time since their 11 -0

season of 1989. That year they
blanked the Farmers 14-0 in Union.

After opening with • convincing
17-0 win at home against non-
inference foe Delaware Valley,
Summit came back to post a lhr.ll-
ig 27-21 triple-overtime victory
'er host Dover last Saturday afier-

ioon at Tatlock Field.
Senior miming back Mike Nel

on scored (he winning touchdown
• two-yard run in ihe third over

ime. Summit held Iron Hills
iference-Hills Division fcx

Dover scoreless prior to Nelson's
TD, Boih teams scored seven points
in the second overtime after not
scoring in the first.

Hilllopper junior quarterback
Ceith Schroeder capped a 12-play,
'5-yard drive by scoring on a two-

yard run and then booting the con-
version lo lie the game at 14-14
with just 1:33 remaining in the
ourih quarter.

Summit did not win its first game
last year until it was 0-8. The Hill
toppcr*ftav*flow-woi»ih»e of 1heir
last Tour games dating back to last
season and are a serious threat to

one of the tight North 2
Group 2 pliyolT berth*. Summil last
made the state playoffs in 1995, its
final season in the National Di<
sion of the Watchung Conference.

WEEK TWO GAMES
Friday, Sept. 22
" Side at Union, 7:00
Plainfield at Elizabeth. 7:00
Oov. Liv. at North Plain, 7:00
Dtyum it ManviUe, 7:00
Saturday, StpL 23
Linden vt. Shabazz, 10:30
al Uniemann Field, Newark
Immaculau at Rahway, 1:00
Johnson it Roselle, 1:00
Ridge at Hillside, 1:00
Roselle Park al Brearley, 100
Cranford it Morris Hills, 1:30
Mendham at Summit, 7:30

WEEK ONE SCORES
Friday, Sfpt 13
Elizabeth 18. Union 0
Roselle Park 34, N. Plain. 6
Saturday, Sept. 16

15, Ridge 13
Hillside 18, Gov, Livingston 17
Bound Brook 30, Brearley 16
New Providence 55, Dayton 0
Linden 6, Weaiiield 0
Scotch Plain* 42, Cmrford 21
Summit 27. Dover 21 (3OT)
trnmaculau 21, Roselle 6

JR's Picks
far W«k Two
Union over East Side
Elisabeth over PUinfieM
Oov. Liv, over N. Plain.
Manvillt over Dayton

Immaculau over Rahway
Johnson over Rceelle
Hillside over Ridge
Roselle Park over Brearley
Morris Hill, over Cranford

Laet Week: 8-2
Season: 12-3 (.800)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (1-0)
2. Union (1-1)
3. Linden (1-0)
4. Rahway (1-0)
5. Johnson (1-0)
«. Summit O-0)
7. Hillside (1-0)
8. Roselle Park (1-0)
9. Braarley (0-1)

10. Crantord (0-2)
11. Rosalie (0-1)
12. Oov. Livingston (0-1)
13. Davton (0-1)

MuM br MIMM Mills
SEASON-OPENER — Above, Dayton quarterback Kahl Golorth attempts to move the
Bulldogs down the field against New Providence in the season-opener for both last
Saturday at Melsel Field in Springfield. Below, Dayton linebacker Amir Bethea is about
to bring down New Providence running back Joe Kretschmer. Dayton was defeated SS-0
in Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division action. Dayton (0-1) is scheduled to play
at Manville (0-1) tomorrow night at 7. Manville lost at home to Ounellen two weeks ago
and had last weekend oft.

Summit has many
goals to shoot for
Hilltoppers want it all

By John Zucsl
SUIT Writer

MAPLEWOOD — There are goals — and then (here are lofty goals.
Summit High School head field hockey coach Sheila Dunne minces no words

when she discusses the Hilltoppers' goals.
"We want it all •— the county, the section," Dunne said. "There is not • title

we're not shooting for, We have a lot of seniors and they have come back to get
it aH,"

Dunne spoke of her squad's plans Sept. 13 after Katie Romanovsky's 20th-
minute goal and tight defense helped give Summit a 1-1 tie against non-
conference foe Columbia al Memorial Park.

High School Field Hockey
The HUltoppers were more aggressive on both sides of the ball. On offense.

Summit fired 11 shots at goalkeeper Sarah Nolan and sent numerous passes into
the circle which required Nolan to leave the goal and clear the ball. The defense
allowed just five shots over 70 minutes and made controlling possession • chore
for the Cougars.

Senior halfback Alison Wolfley put Columbia on the Scoreboard first when
her turnaround shot in front of the net from 10 yards away got put goalkeeper
Wendy Havourd. But the defense kept Columbia at bay during the final 62
minutes.

Romanovsky, a senior forward, equalized for Summit 12 minutes later. Off a
right comer from Libby Getzendarmer, Elena Castellanos fed Romanovsky by
the right post ibout four yards out. Romanovsky sent the ball past Nolan for the
goal.

Both goalies saved (heir teams late in regulation. Nolan, in the 53rd minute,
found a long ball sent in toward the right post with Summit players rushing in.
Romanovsky tried a shot, but Nolan came out to make t kick save.

Havourd came through with about a minuie remaining. Nolan's twin, senior
forward Nora Nolan, attempted a turnaround shot. Havourd made the saverbut
junior forward Sarah Nevius tried to stuff the ball inside the left post. Havourd
again was able to make the save.

Katie Aldington had a chance to win for Summit during the 10-minule over-
time. In the 66th minute, the senior forward took a turnaround (hot from five
yards out that went toward the right post. One more time, Sarah Nolan was able
to kick the ball away down the goal line.

"They did everything in their power exctjpt put the ball in the cage twice,"
Dunne said. "We were dominant all day and we're shooting better and harder
than we have in the past — they're not waiting to take shots."

Dunne was enthusiastic as she discussed her squad, which includes 12
seniors and 11 juniors among its 25 players. Her starting forwards. Aldington,
Getzendanner and Meredith Feezer, were strong in keeping ball control inside
the offensive half. Getzendanner also provides some of her ice-hockey skills
when she bends low to fir* a slap shot toward the goal

"Katie, Libby and Meredith bring us speed, never give up, all have good
stickwortc and bring tenacity to the game," Dunne said.

While tht senior* will make their contributions, Dunne said a strong group of
underclassmen have the ability to complement Summit'* field play.

"We have some younger kioa who can sup in and add the flue: H e m Castel-
L i S i d A h C K k T d l ^ M D ^ t e i h ^ ' 1

Summit 2-0 first
time since 1993

By JR Patrachlnl
Sporti Editor

Not only ire the Jet* and Giants off to equally good starts. The Summit
Hilltoppers have joined them.

The New York Jell are 3-0 for the tint time since 1966, iwo seasons
before they won their only Super Bowl.

The New York Giants a n 3-0 for the full time since 1990, Die second
••on in which they went on lo win a Super Bowl.
The Jets and Gianu are both 3-0 in the same season for the first time ever.
Summit u 2-0 for the fint time rinee 1993, the last time the Hilltoppen

finished undefeated, winning North Jersey, Section 2, Oroup 2 . i 11-0.

High School Football
Getting lo 2-0 has not bean easy for the Hillloppon in recent yean, espe-

cially sire* Summit loo its seaton-opener in 1997,1998 and 1999 and could
not win its aacond game after opening leaaona with wins in 1994,1995 and
1996.

Oetting to 2-0 this year was not easy as well.
However, that'a where Summit stands at the moment after posting a train-

ing 27-21 triple-overtime, come-from-behind victory against Dover last
Saturday at Tatlock Field,

Summit (2-0) hoats Mcndham in a rare night game at Tatlock Field Satur-
day at 7:30. Mendham domed Summit 35-20 last year in Mendham.

Mendham won in hone-opener against Morris Hills 20-6 last weekend
after opening at non-conference foe Mariat the weekend before.

Summit, which fell at home to Dover 47-21 last season, was behind 14-7
until junior quarterback Keith Schroeder scored on a two-yard run with 1:33
remaining that capped a long 12-play, 95-yard drive. Schroeder booted the
extra point to knot the game at 14-J4.

After a scoreless first overnme saaalon, both teams scored seven poBMa in
the second overtime, with senior running back Mike Nelson catching
25-yari pass from Schroeder and Schroeder booting the extra point to knot
the game again at 21-21.

After Summit held Dover sooreleea in the top of the third overtime posses-
•Ion. Nelson scored the game-wmning touchdown on a two-yard run.

Governor Livingston edged
by Hillside 18-17

Oovemer Livingston aanoet patM out a win against Hillside last Satur-
day, falling 18-17 in the season-opener for both In Berkeley Heights.

Quarterback Rob Fmdlay scored on a four-yard run to pull the Highlan-
dars to within one with 1:14 remaining la the fourth quarter.

Opting to go for two petals and the win, OL's enaumg two-point conver-
sion pea fell incomplete.

Bndlay also completed a 60-yaro touchdown pass lo Steve Bergeskl
bar in the fourth quarter and then ran for two pointa to pull GL to within
18-11.

Dayton upended
by New Providence 55-0

It was not the brightest of debuts for first-year Daylon toad coach Kris
Kohler as his Bulldogs wen defeated by New Providence Ji-0 last Saturday
in the season-opener for both at Meiael Field m Springfield.

junior running back Ibn Raheam rushed for 90 yards for the Bulldogs.

GL loves a
4-0 start

By JR. Paradilni
Sporti Editor

So far the Governor Livingston
High School girls' tennis team loves
playing the game. Literally.

The Highlander! began the week
with a perfect 4-0 record, having won
their first four matches 3-0.

GL blinked Rahway 5-0 in fUh
way Sept. 8, shut out Rot*Ue Part 3-0
in Bericeley Heights Sept 11, whitew-
ashed Roselle 5-0 at home Sept. 12
and then served another 5-0 decision
against Rahway at home Sept. 13.

H.S. Girls' Tennis
len Calabrese is at first singles.

Kristen Tunurlello at second and
Yvonne Chen at third.

Stephanie Rude and Katie Freda
are at fbrsl doubles and Laruen
Whrilenour and Jessica Bong at
second.

In the Sept. 13 win against Rahway,
Calabrese defeated Megan Bauer 6-2.
6-3. while Tunurieuo downed Ornate
Olardria 6-0.6-3. Chen bested Suzen
Barakla 6 4 . 6-1

Rude and Freda defeated Melanie
Mallick and Priscilla Bauer 6-0, 7-5,
while Whrilenour and Bong downed
Jackie Brinquez and Jen Mendelson
6-0. 6 4 .

GL was scheduled to host Johnson
last Friday and was then scheduled to
play at Immaculau Tuesday.

Today the Highlanders are sche-
duled to play at Mount St. Mary's at 4
p-ro,, the Watchung school moving to
the Mountain Division of the Moun-
tain Valley Conference this yeer.

OL's next scheduled home match is
tomorrow against Union Catholic at 4
p.m,

The Union County Tournament is
scheduled for Sept. 26-28 at
Tamaques Park in Weatfield.

Upcoming; Sept. 21 at Mourn St.
Mary's. 4:00; Sept. 22 Union Cathol-
ic. 4KB: Sept. 26 at Ridge. 4:00; Sept.
28 Roteue Catholic, 4:00; Sept 29
Rahway, 4.-CO, Oct. 3 at Roselle, 4:00;
Oct. 4 Weslfleld. 4.-00; Oct. 10 st
Johnson, 4:00-, Oct. 12 Immaculau,
4:00; Oct. 17 Mount St. Mary's, 4:00;
Oct. Hat Scotch Plains, 4*», Oct. 19
at Union Catholic. 4:00; Oct. 24
Ridge, 4:0ft Oct. 26 at Roselle
Catholic, 4KX>.

Dunne said. All except Carey, a sophomore, are juniors.
Dunne said her Hilltoppers have the talent to make waves in the Hills Divi-

sion of the Iron Hills Conference and Union County.
"We had a great pre-season where the girls enjoyed each other and had fun,"

Dunne said. "Now they're down to business. They have to jell — they have
everything else."

Other member! of the Hilltoppen' squad include senior forward Megan Fitz-
gerald, senior fullbacks Stephanie Cherkezian, Katie OamulaU and Kerry Soc
codato. senior halfbacks Christy Birkhofer, Chelsea Coffin and Margueriu
Ooodson, junior forward Caroline Brewer, junior fullbacks Elbe Bell, Sutan
Carro and Lexi Harrison, junior halfbacks Cattlin MeU and Katie Stefan*,
sophomore forward Beth Howiti and junior goalkeeper Emily Halata.

Dayton tenacious
in tie vs. R. Park

By John Zmcal
Staff Writer

SPRINGFIELD—Dayton High School returns amber young boys' soccer
club this season, but if its performance last Tuesday against Rosalie Park bat
any meaning, the Bulldogs soil may be a formidable opponent

TheBulklog«pro^ri»«l«a<>ustori«hltagbaAnT»iilwo««Kgoel<lrfidls.
The second wsj erased when Carlos Sou's header wilh about three minutes
remaining in regulation p v e Daylon a 3-3 Mountain Valley Conference draw
at home.

Both Valley Division squads played much of the match a man down after a
player from each club noatvel ted carts. Flayers look advantage of me e n
open Held space to combine for five goals during the second half.

High School Boys' Soccer
Sou's goal waa hU second of the contest, offsetting a pair tallied by [he

Psnthera' Diego Diaz. Oabe DiLorauo, for Roeelle Patt. and Dtylon-s Car- >
time Senarella posted Ihe fim goals for their teams.

Deyun goalkeeper Michael Niuolo was challenged often by the KoaeUe Part
offense, but found weyt U prevent the Panthers, eepecuuly after Diaz's second
goal came on a penalty kick in the 74th minute u give ma Resells Park a 3-2
lead.

Daylon head coach FeUx Fabiano admitted he would prefer to ate someone
elae in goal, but with e small, mildly inenpariencad club, there is little choice at
Ibe present.

"We lost our goalkeeper, four halfbacks end several midfielders bom last
season," Fabiano said. "I'd Bke to put Michael back at halfback, where he play-
ed last year, because I need him them."

Sou got ihe final equalizer In the 77lh mania, Derio Rnggtcro, standing
about JS yards out along ibe right sideline, lofted a ftee kick toward the penalty
area. Solo's head connected with Ihe bell, which Saw lo ma left of Park goalk-
eeper Nick Badillo from about five yards away.

"Carlos brings us a liata m e n offense," Fabiano said. -Ha .cored Iwo beauti-
ful goals."

Sou's fust score came in the 36th minute when he followed a long rebound
of a shot which tut ihe left post.

But Badillo also held lough, preventing Deyloo faxnesthnng victory m ma
final five minulee.

Wi^abomnnmuutteraneiiiin^Sonapliltwotletedeisnfeoaiveapea.
end had a long breakaway. Badillo, e junior, aid forward about U yards oat a
lock Ihe ball away. Three minutes later, Badillo Jumped over two Dayton play-
ers u secure Ruggiero's rigbtaide comer kick.

r w y — ^ — H C - p a-!,». .•».•»— .. t , , . , i — . . , _ — - J - I - ^ - J — ;-
er Pingty-

Dayton was defeated at home by North P l e m l l e k t « lastTbtuday ami at
Brearley 2-0 Saturday.

Other vanity team member. Include Ted Young. Roman LuaJw, Dan Jam-
nik.Nick Komanecky, Mo AMelhiz, Man Eisemein. Andrew Tid».DantM*.
jahangky, Joe Bianco and Sergey Kbaroabtvaky.
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Purrs like a kitten

Kathleen and Joe Bronco kick back and relax in their lawn chairs while the judges
check out what's under the hood of their '69 Chevy Camaro at the Ktwanis Car
Show. Antique and classic car owners and aficlanados peppered the parking lot at
Jonathan Dayton High School Sunday for the annual event.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
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Anna Fusco
Anna Fusco, 89, of Mountainside

died Sept. 11 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Born m Italy, Mrs. Fusco lived in
Madison before moving to Mountain-
side 4D years ago.

Surviving are a son, John Jr.; five
sisiers. Rose Yonker, Minnie Calabri-
a. Sue Di Lauri, Panne Di Lauri and
Angic Damiano; four grandchildren,
and seven great-grandchildren,

Georgia Colonias
Georgia Colonias, 71, of Mountain-

side died Sept. 11 at home.
Bom in Newark. Mrs. Colonias

lived in Westfield before moving to
Mountainside. She was a founder of
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church.
Westfield, where she was a member
of the board of trustees and the Ladies
Phiioptochos Society. Mrs. Colonial
received the "Oood Friend Award"
for her involvement in the youth prog-
runs and was honored u Holy Trini-
ty'! "Mother of the Year."

Surviving are two sons, George and
James.

Catherine A. Ryan
Catherine A. Ryan, 79, of Spring-

field, formerly of Elizabeth, Roselle
and Clark, died Sept. 15 ai home.

Born in Elizabeth, Mn. Ryan lived

PUBLIC NOTICE

in Rosclle, Clark and Westfield before .
moving to Springfield three years ago.
She worked for the Higgins and Bon-
ncr Funeral Home, Elizabeth, from
1970 through 1982, when she retired.

Surviving are three sons, John E..
Robert D. and Jeffrey Q.; two daught-
ers, Deborah S. Dolan and Patricia A.;
two sisters, Margaret Fox and Sharon
Mineo, and eight grandchildren.

Ernestine Sevrin
Ernestine Sevrin, 92, of Toms Riv-

er, formerly of Springfield, died Sept.
5 at home,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Sevrin lived
in Springfield and Mil I bum before
moving to Toms River five years ago.
She worked for the Newark Board of
Education before retiring. Mrs. Sevrin
waj a gradaute of the Newark Normal
School, now Keao University, Union,
during the 1920i. She was a member
of the Hadassah.

Surviving are a son, Richard M; a

daughter. Judith Ann Garbell, and
three grandchildren.

Richard Hector Sr.
Richard C. Hector Sr., 78. of Lake-

wood, formerly of Springfield, a
Navy veteran, who served in World
War II and the Korean War, died Sept.
IS in Brick Hospital.

Born in Sttteo bland, Mr. Hector
lived in Springfield before moving to
Lakewood five yean ago. He was a
talesman employed by Allstate Insur-
ance, Murray Hill, where he worked
for 37 yean and retired 10 yean ago.
Mi. Hector was a member of the
Knights of Columbus and was a banjo
player with the Happy Days Band,
both of Springfield.

Surviving are hi* wife of 53 years.
Joan-, two ions, Richard C. Jr. and
Brian J.; a daughter. Maureen L.
MauUhageo; a brother, John L., and
six grandchildren.
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PRACTICALLY INSlVl/ON THEM

Not only do we cover your annual mammogram if you are forty yMrs of age or
older, we tend you a reminder encouraging you to schedule your exam when it's
timt to do so. And that can help you live a longer, healthier life. Studies show that
Madicare+Choice HMO members are more likely to have breast cancer detected at
an early stage. That In turn allows for better treatment options, The National Cancer
Institute found that use of breast-conserving surgery, the
recommended treatment for early stage breast cancer, was
more frequent for those HMO members. In fact, more regular
and more widespread screenings actually resulted in better
survival rates than for members of fee-for-service plans,'

Find out more about the health benefkt of the Aetna U.S. Healthcare
Golden Medicare Plan!" Just call the toll-free number or attend one of our sales meetings;

1-877-839-1060, TDOI-800-628-3323

Not all breakthroughs for diabetes

require tab coats.

Make huge strides in dtab«« prevention and research.
Join Amenta's Walk for Dlabcta.

It's JUM a few hours on a weekend this bit.
So gather your (riends, family and co-worken and sign up.

Call 1-888-D1ABETE& or visit www.diabetes.org/Valk to get a headsun,

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,2000
Nomahagan Park

Crantont
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(if apptcoble) and must use netwrlc pfovMea e<osp> in « i w » r ^ or w^situo1torit.MerJic«»+aioioe coverage
is provided Itirough heoWi moinlenonce orgonlntioffl (HMOs), some at which are federally ouoKfied, in approved
service areas. Benefits, premiums ond copaymenls will change on January 1,2001. Contact Aetna U.S. Heollhcore
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Expectations
Especlauons cm put you in a

ough spot. Don Llagamj spent his
Saturday supervising the activities

Amalfe Brothers Tire in Eli-
«th. Ford Company honchos

lacques Nasser and William Clay
Ford Jr. have flooded the airways
vith a counter offensive over the
iublic relations disaster caused by
lie recall of the Firestone ATX
TX n tires.

Emphasizing that he was only
vlng a "personal view," Llagami
>oke about the world of tire* in
Iween supervising cars in and out
the bays, over the noise of ore

changing, and die music of Martha
Reeves and the VandellaJ thrown

lto the mix.

Left Out
y Frank Capece

"The Firestone tire is not a bad
tire, but I understand there had lo
be a reason for the recall," said the
Kenilwonh resident. "With a Fire<
Hone store just down the srree
most of our business ll in other
brands." But Llagami couldn't
relist the story of one customer
with 50.000 milei plus on his dres
who took s shot on getting a nev.
let.

Most of the customer! of Amal-
Brothen are generational. Lla-

gami' s favorite is the woman who
faithfully comes from Lakewood.
tfler all, both her ftther and

rather had slways purchased
melr tires from this dealer and she
was instructed to do the ssme.

Maybe the oust and history
what engenders the expectations.
Last weekend Freeholder Al Mir-
abella. and Board Clerk Liz Oeoe-
vich thought a good deal
meetmg expectations. For die third

the county sponsored Jersey
l u z by the Lake at Nomahegan
Park in Cranford.

Last year the event took place in
the middle of Tropical Storm Floy.

which ravaged the center of the
countj. This year uvj 7,000 people
who showed up on Saturday with
like number on Sunday were Inter-
ested in the music of Sonny Rol-

and John Piziarelh. Good
weather blocked out memories
rein..

The crowds In their lawn chain
have made this event into a post-

nar tradition Bui Minbella
along with Qenevicb and a host of
county workers continued to work
me dtuutt necessary so others
could sit and enjoy.

One of the crowd members who
Hked Ike anonimity was County
Comcttons Chief June. Coleman.
This It another guy who knows
stout haftni Ing rlskMj ppecatkms
teats* unhid funds. But, II u r n

that Colemao raaBy U a jazz
buff who sees the festival "aa
wonderful opportunity lo just
•Moyabreak."

A new celebrity was county leg-
al assistant Dtborah Caputo from
Craoford. She w u in df

use of tar ftMshtp whh tte

tfnlly shuffled in the Hue of people
ta.SMDgr^MkdlnM
a Dictum with the Mends.

Coatty Ponce Capt BUI Www
M • ^ • [ • • • B j a ^ n w j l d ^ , h l t
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Freeholders adopt deer hunt plan
Hunt will continue until other

By Steve Grblc
SUIT Wrlur

The Board of Chosen Freeholders adopted the recom-
mendation of (he Watchung Reservation Deer Manage-
ment Subcommittee on Sept. 14 to continue hunting deer
using specially selected sharp shooters and guns.

The Board of Freeholders appointed the subcommittee
in 1994 to study the potential solutions for thinning the
deer population and in 1995 adopted a five-year plan lo
reduce the herd from 180 per square mile to 20 per square
mile by means of a controlled hunt.

The adoption of the most recent report w ill formulaic a
plan to continue the maintenance of the deer herd in the
Watchung Reservation through hunting for an indefinite
lime, until olher methods become available.

The subcommittee specifically recommends 'the prog-
ram be limited by a maximum of three days or a pre-sei
number of deer, whichever comes first; the program may
be re-evaluated every year to maintain the 20 deer per
square mile density: the program be conducted the same
time etch year to assisi park users; provisions be made to
enable other hunters to enter the program; and the goal for
2001 would be to remove 25 deer and the upper limit
would be sel at SO.

The subcommittee agreed al iu December meeting that
18 deer would need (O be removed over the course of three
days lo maintain a stable population, but no limit was
placed on the number of deer lo be killed.

In actuality, 30 deer were killed on the first morning
shift. By the end of the second day, 52 deer had been killed,
far exceeding the program's expectations.

methods are available
Charles Sigmund. director of the Department of Parkj

and Recreation, and Daniel Bemier, program administra-
tor, decided to end the proposed three-day dear mainte-
nance program one day early,

The overkill in the program this year is one reason Linda
Nicdwcske of Westfield. a former member of the Union
County Deer Management Subcommittee, resigned in
June. She believes the county is noi looking into alterna-
tive methods to manage the deer population, and instead is
opting to kill only for the take of killing.

Niedweske. once the representative of the New Jersey
Animal Rights Alliance lo the subcommittee, said, "This ii
just another example of them not looking into olher
options. They are literally getting away with murder. I just
think thai whole thing is a sham."

According to the report, Larry Katz, head of the Depart-
ment of Animal Science ai Rutgers University's Cook Col-
lege, said there was no significant progress toward the
development of a usable immunocontracepiion, which is a
system aimed at temporarily blocking fertilization by darl-
ing females with two shou of a vaccine.

The subcommittee maintains the problem with this
method of deer management is that the dan must be accu-
rately placed into the deer using an air rifle, which is easily
deflected by small twigs, unlike a shotgun. In addition the
vaccine must be administered to the deer twice within a
month making it hard for officials to determine which deer
received the vaccine and which did not.

Niedweske disagrees because she believes the subcom-
mittee has not even discussed any of these options, bul
merely puts them aside by staling that killing the deer is the
best method.

Kids Kinadom fun

Jay Shsvlns examines the faee-palnting job Jackie
Bartman did on him with Leila Shevins, left, and
Elodle Shevins, right, during activities at the county-
sponsored Kids Kingdom in Nomahegan Park In
Cranford on Sunday.

EDC seminar
targets women

Does your business need a "shot in
the arm?" Do you want your business
to gel on the fast track to increased
growth and profitability? If so, come
join other small business owners at a
three-day training program jointly
sponsored by NJAWBO's Women's
Business Center and the Union Coun-
ty Economic Development
Corporation.

The "Grow Smart" seminar is
designed primarily for women busi-
ness owner* who have been in busi-
ness for at least three years. The goal
of the course is to help the small busi-
ness owners gain an understanding
and the practical skills of how to take
their business to the next level. Each
participant will create a comprehen-
sive, goal-directed strategic business
plan. Saks and marketing needs of the
business along with organisational
iiiirastructure issues such as hiring
and iwls lns 8OOd employees wHI be
addreased.

"Moil oitreprtneun an creative
and good al what they do. Grow Smart
help twsioeas owners ti^ into — or
develop — the busineai acumen to
•uccecd." laUHaniet Diamond, pre.-
iden of Dtjrjwod Associates of We»t-
flald and Grow Smart instructor.

"Often entrepreneur! think of
growth strictly from a revenue per-
spective. Revenue must be aligned
with an uifmtrucnue to manage
costs and maintain quality in order 10
keep moving forward," Diamond
aaid.

The Grow Smart seminar rant over
a course of ftree days. Sept It, Oct. 3
and 11, befuuins at 9 u n . aid coo-
cbdus s t lpjn. TV classes will beat
to <<«««. efUCEDC at Warty Hall
Center, lots Morris Ave., Unko.

(Men County Economic Develop-
i and NJAWBO's

History comes to life

Colonial and native American eiilS~tNtnm#r "" °""» »»' , -
Union County Harvest Festival at TrallsWs Nature and Science Centtr in Mountain-
side on Sunday from 11 a.m. to S p.m. Colonial crafts will be demonstrated and
there wiH be storytelling, games, singing, dancing and a special planetarium show.
Admission is $3 per person. Children younger than 7 years old will bo admitted
free. Frederick Ross, a fur trader and trapper, appeared during last y e e / a festival.

State helps
fund new

ns

Gun safety groups endorse both
candidates in congressional race

road sigr
The Union County Bond of Cho-

sen FreendMen and the stale Division
of mghway and Traffic Safety will
work with 12 muniotparWei in the
county to place new, high visibility
pedestrian and school crossing signs
al about 75 of the county's molt
dangerous crosswalks.

The bright yeUow.gteen signs use a
highly reflective coaling developed
by 3M mat makes men more visible
at all hours. In aU, Ifae county will
oversee the installation of 500 of the
•igns.

Signs win be placed In Clark. Oan-
rora, ranwooa, I IIHIHII Mountain*
side. New Providence, Railway,
Roselle, Scotch Plains. Summit.
Union and WenfteU.

The signs will shew the familiar
podestxiH crouug and school cross-
ing symbols. In addition, s ips
located at the most crucial crosswalks
will have the long "bright side" reflec-
tors placed on me sign pole tor added
visibility.

"Tins program let's ns take advan-
tage of the gnat inapiDveinnls in the
way signs an printed, making them

t't
committed lo providing training and
support to womta boattees owners.
"Partnering with the Wooten't Botl-
netaCenttrmoTdorBOffertttminar
such at Grow Smart' » da) women
btttineis owatn of Union County
tnadeagftatdtel of sense," seid Mau-
reen Tlnen. president of UCEDC.
"Tne nccees of women-owned
bternesste will farther ansura the eco-
nomic vitaUry ftel Union County to

Bjr Mark Hrywn.
Regional Editor

Ceasefire New feraey, one of the largest gun safely
groups in the slate, has come out in support of both candi-
dates in t » 7th District Coagnssional race: Democrat
Msrysnne Connelly of Fanwood and Republican Michael
I^tgusm of WBKSL

"I is clear that when the voter, of New ]aney go to the
noils in November, an lane lhal will be important to them
isarBnringtr«ss/eryoftr-*cbil*«n,-sai<iBrysnMilte,
eucutive director of Ceasefire New Janey. "New Jersey
residents ere overwlielttungly supportive of enacting
cornmon-aense gun safety laws, lawa mat will help keep
guna out ot the hands of those who should not have them."

"Ceasefire gave much consMeraocn to the 7th District,
•specially grven the identically positive responses lo our

i we received nun both candldales." Both

datory trigger locks for all guns sold in the U.S.; eliminat-
ing the gun show loophole; deveknmn of smart gun
technology and Hcenshaj and reejsirMson of all handguns.

Ceasefin was not the only gun safety group lo endorse
both candidates. The Unas County chapter of Ihs Million
Mom Mann, a siassiiiiai advocacy organization of

U d V f d

If you would uke lo ngMer for the
•Ctowanutrf nmlaar.ortf you wold
Uke geaeral information about
NJAWBO'l ptognms. call rOAWBO
t> (7S1) 540-9752 or emeU •
wcaj»ejawt«wrg. If you would Ufa
lo n a n more about Ike progrtms and
servlcei of the UCEDC. call
527-1166 or (keck tkeir web site at

and Connelry received petftct scores on the
group's auesuonneiie.

"Our view to that both Mike Ferguson and Marysnne
Connelly exhibit the son of heartfelt concern for public
nfety that we look far in candidstss.-

Ceeseflre's andorstniti in New Joney Congiitaiuual
rtcee wtn teicaarily Democrtu, a potat touted by Ibe Fer-
pisoncirrajei|»Norjeroot«tasiryC«a»nrsseionalrace
filled lo be endorsed while dual endorsements wen issued
In the 4th and 5th Congressionsl dtttticta. the tint year
Cteseftre hts done so.

Den«raisweteeridorsedtarmieofrliesuie'i ISCon-
Fenional rsoss m tnVlllkn to pntioVsnlial ctnlldii* Alg s iton p
Oore and Senm tjsodtda. Ion Conine. No
w u made in the l lm District, i steMthiy Republican, pri-
marily Morris County district repree-nod by Rodney

The organization's endorsements an baaed on the can-
dktatee' staled positions, voting records, and "history or
likelihood of taking a leadership role on guns In
Wsshtonton."

rVah7oiDisrnaoon»reasloml candidates suppon man-

^pg
its endorsement of Connelly and Ferguson.

Both candidates were very sincere in their suppon of the
group's primary policy goal of licmtag end neismiion,
ulc lulis DsSsntia, founder of the Union County chapter
of Ihe Million Mom March, "hitially our dunking was it
did not make sense to endorse both, but if they're both
strong it doss sn injustice not to say that in some measure.''

"Double eniorotntentt are rarely done," said DeSantis,
-but we fell both wen dtanvjng of k."

Connelly also received the endorsement of Handgun
Control Inc., the largest ciuien's gun control lobbying
orjfltiization ut the covnliy<

"While I believe mat legislators alone cannot solve the
cuharal problems we face today," Ferguson said, "they can
at leest enact reaeonabss legislation so make sure that those
who should not have gum are not able to get them."

Parguson oantfucssd t pnsn ccaahnpoa Monday si
Jonathan Dayton High School with Stale Santas Preside™
Donald lTOaoottco of Scot* Plans to announce the
endorsement iflar he spoke to a social smdtat dssa. Both
Republicans stressed die need for ncbnotogy to catch up
with the need for safer gum.

Technology Bus us we o n have safer guns," said DiF-
rancesco, who avoided making an attdonttiiiiM In the
crowded Republican primary field earlier this year.

"People ere demanding a eater acmotphsre. It to a cut.
ting issue in sny cstnptign."

The Camelry campaign took Ha onpomnity lohigh-
ligha sn opinion piece authored by tenant and published
m the Aieury talk *raa> hi 1999 which ouicnted Demo-
eru» for voting agaha a bill written by tba) National Rifle

away," si
Daniel Sultvsn.

Union Coaaty't Traffic Safety
Bureau, psrt of the county's Division
of Engineering, will work closely
wilh local poUce and the Union Coun-
ty Traffic omcen Association to
icVnnfy the most isnpcrtent iatersec-
tions. The county received I $37J00
giant tram the Divistoa of Highway
Traffic Safety far a » new dgna. The
conaty and local pobce ttlnmstnl
when the signs will be placed and
county workers wlU Install Ike signs.
Mnaicipeliaai that take pan in the

greed e> provide at
f active prateoce and

Many of Ine tajnt have akwady
been Installed sod county officials
expect slioftSe signs to be In place by
the end of aae sjoaek.

According to flgajes coUectsd by
the county's TnftV Safety Bunas. JS
pedestrians lost Ikeir lives nt Bed-
dents with moo
1993 end 1997. a

Union County tt issssntlj toadying
the eflecavenets of *je sysaam.

The county ttno » wuisatlhtg a
pedestrian safety study in it* t o t *
a corridor, linnnlsuig the issulm
of pedeaotans who cross or e n d
along ma Matieay and me beet way lo
ensure feaer sriKy. The «uajy b




